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Will Be Organized Next Tuesday
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Ed Stump. Jaycee State President, o f Houston, w as guest speaker ut a special rmx-ting o f the Earth 
Jayrees. Pictured above from left to right. HobPolsum , slate vice president of Childress, Ardis 
Barton, president o f  Earth Jaycevs and Mr. Stump.

State President Is Guest Speaker 
A t Junior Chamber Meeting Monday

Children's Pictures To Be 
T^ken Free And Published

Mr. Ed Stump o f Houston, 
State President o f the Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce and Mr. j 

y Bob Polsutn o f Childress, vice 
president, were guest speakers 
« t  •  meeting ot the Jayeees, i 
igonday night.
r  Mr. Stump and ‘ dr. Polsum ; 
gave apecial Instruction on how 
to prepare a scrapbook. Also how 
to compete for State and Na
tional awards. A run down on 
the State Convention at Browns
ville  was given.

A  summary o f activities and 
what had ben accomplished by 
Jayeees on a slate level was also 

given.
Visitors were: Bill Wilson of 

Mulnshoe, Leo  Cain o f Earth, 
Joltn Mark and Bob Wilson, both 
o f Muleshoe.

I¥ en
mends

Church Meetings 
To Be Held

The B a p t i s t  Asaoi iational 
Youth Rally w ill he held at 7:30 
p. m. Thuraday at Spade.

A  Sunday School meeting of 
the First Baptist Church will he 
held at Sudan. Friday. Board 
meetings at 5:00 p. m Dinner at 
6:00 p. m. and Sunday School 
Rally at 7:00 p. m.

Tuesday. January 31. an Asso
c ia tio n ) Brotherhood nlbeting 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. at 
Enoch.

New Residents
Mr. and Mrs Fred Clayton are 

moving Into their beautiful new 7 
room and 3 bath brick home in 
Earth from their farm

Mr Clayton will still be en 
gaged in farming.

N O T IC E  _
The Blind Booster CM) 

meeting has been changed 
to the first Thursday o f each 
month at 7:00 p m In the 
Band Hall at the achool.

The next meeting will lie 
Thursday. February 2.

Attends Brother's 
Funeral Monday

Berlle L. W eatherly 68, of 
Am arillo died Friday night in 
Northwest Texas Hospital.

Graveside rites were held at 
10:00 a. m. In IJano Cemetery by 
H. L. Gibson, minister o f West 
Am arillo Church o f Christ.

Survivors are a sister, Mrs. 
Sarah Clark o f Earth and two 
brothers, Marvin Weatherly o f 
Esleltine and Luther Clark of 
California.

Burial was under the direction 
o f Boxwell Brothers Kuncral 
Home.

New Blacksmith 
At Martin Bros.

Martin Brothers Welding have 
announced that a new black
smith, Mr. Homer Miller, has 
liecn employed in their black
smith shop.

Mr. Miller has had more than 
30 yenrs cx fS 'iie n ie  as a black 
smith.

Mr. Miller hits lived In C°oMdge, 
Arizona the past 5 years prior 
to coming lo Earth Miller plans 
to move hig fam ily here at the 
< lose o f the school term

Jim Dickerson 
Dies At Vernon

Mr Jim Dickson. 90. of Ver 
non. Texas, diet! Saturday morning 
January 21. at his home.

Mr Ikrkxon was a former 
resident of Spring lake and Earth, 
and the father of Orris Dickson
of Earth.

Dedication Program W ill 
Be Held Monday Night

The building dedication prog, 
ram o f the Sprlnglake Schools 
w ill he held Monday. January 30 

Open house and regtatratlon 
wilt tie held at three main build 
logs from 6:30 p m. to 7 :30 p m 

The following program will 
begin at 7:30 p m In the new 
auditorium.

Invocation. C. T  Jordan Wet- 
come. O. E. Lumaden Response. 
Mrs Jack Hlnaorv Wolverine 
Hand, Nolan Froehner, director 
School song i audience aing*. 
Zacatecas. March, Qslins Okt 
English Air, Traditional Saluta

tion, March. Seitz, Songs. Ele 
mentary school. Mrs. H. F Ax 
tell director Yankee la.idle. 
Battle Hymn o f the Republic. 
Rounds. America. America the 
Beautiful. O' Cohimhla the tjem 
o f tht* Ocean. God Bless America 
and The Star Spangled Banner 
Chorus Nolan Froehner. director 

Ctellto. Mexican Folk Song. O 
Sole. Dt Capua. Peace I Psalm 
X X III > Koachat One act play. 
Mrs. John Adams, director 
•The Blue Tea Pot -

A ll parent* and visitor* are 
Invited to attvnd these service*

ft ia an undisputed fact ihat 
the responsibilities o f tomorrow's 

I world, our Nation, and Communi
ty w ill rest upon the shoulder* o f
the childiVn of today. Since thl*
is true, the publishers o f ' this
newspuper would like lo  give you 
a good look at these future
"W orld Builders.”

The only way we can do this is 
by publishing pictures o f them 
In a feature scrips. To assure the 

I kites I and best reproduction pic
tures , . . they must all be o f 
uniform size and quality . . . we 
have Invited W o lu  Studios o f 
Des Moines. Iowa, .a nationally 
known portrait studio, ’ o take 
lliose special pietutvs for us.

I An expert children's photog 
rapher for the Studios, with all 
the necessary equipment for this 

. specialized work, will he here 
Feb. 4.

Pictures will be taken at The 
Ear'h News and will tie open 
from 10 a m. to 5 p. m.

No 4 liargc To Panvtils
There Is no charge lo the par 

i ents. Thetv are absolutely 'no 
strings to this Invitation, ft Is 
bonafide In every sense o f the 
word. Paten’ s do not have lo  be 
subscribers, nor even readers of 
this news|M»|ier lo take advantage 
of this feature. Neither are they 
obligated lo purchase pictures 
after they are taken. Those who 
want some additional prints may 
obtain a lunir.-d number by ar 
rangenienl with the Studio rrpre 
tentative when they select the 
pose they want printed In the 

, jut per.
It Ls enlitvly up lo them.
The Earth News simply wants 

pictures of all the youngsters 
and the motV. the heller. So 
the mo'hers and fathers of the 
community in which this paper 
idrculates should remember the 
date, Ech 4 at Earth News and 
not fall to bring their children 
lo ’ he photograplA-r.

You will be mighty glad, after, 
wards, tf you did. and very, very 
sorry tf you do not permit your 
children to participate in this 
event The kiddies will have much 
fun and both mother and dad - 
and the youngs’ ers, too will 
he very proud to act* their pic
tures In print later.

Jayeees To Sot 
Trees Feb. 5-15

At the regular meeting of the 
Jayeees. Monday at noon plans 
were made to set tree* In the City 
Park, between February 5 to IS 
to help hcau'ify the paik.

At the noon meeting. Monday 
January 30. all Jay eel's wifi get 
their blood typed by the Faust 
CTlnlr amt laboratory for the 
Blond Bank

We here at the News could 
never have gotten nil this back 
history of Earth togeather with 
out ttie assistance o f those pion 
eers who come here when there 
was nothing land begin to shape 
and mould together n Town ' 
They learned early in Pioneer 
•lays to assist their fellow man 
in anyway they could, and today 
they still are living by those 
rules. We have learned lo ap
preciate each o f those early day 
settlers more than ever before 

W e saw this week their eager
ness to help in anyway they 
could, several made trips to the 
office to help us.

Several called in different bits 
of news And one Gieat lady I 
in Earth whose health docs not 
permit much activity nowadays, 
had the roporter come to her 
home there she spent hours help 
ing her with the history. I call 
her G R E A T  along with several 
other after having heard their 
stories their hardships, one tiegin* 
to feel they ran see the very heart 
o f the true Pioneer spirited d t 
izens working togeather to carve 
out a life here and to pave the 
way for future generations It 
makes those ot us wtio accept the 
everyday luxuries of life with
out a thought o f how It all come 
about, stop to wonder If we are 
pot falling way short o| those 
<yho had the ambition . pd de

l a

»rd. 
you

who actually lived " life  In the 
rough".

On* we rouM not forget to send
I "Thanks”  to ia Mrs I .ester l„-i 
Grange of Amherst. She was asked
to n.ssist in our history gathering 
efforts She put forth her efforts 
lo secure the history and called 
tht- News i not collect I nnd gave us 
a full history of the Hnlsell 
Ranch She is another of the early 
Pioneer Indies who lives by those 
rules of "Help Thy Neighbor." 

nos in
Without Mrs. Marvin Sanders 

and M rv Travis Scott this pnpri 
woukl never have tiecn eompV'ti-d 

Oletha Sanders has always Is-cn 
our "friend in the lime of need."
I met her my first day in Earth 
and never sim-e that day have I 
given her that (S.O.S. signal) with 
out her coming to the rescue, even 
though she has a family, church, 
P-TA. Garden club, and many- 
other arti\ Hies She has never 
ho.-n too busy to help. ( Money 
can t pay enough for such serv ices i 

Dale Scolt walked innocently In 
fo the office to get supplies lot her 
churrh work, after listening lo our 
pleas she loft out working lor the 
News, gathering history.

le t  this be a lesson to you talent 
ed housewives don't ever walk in 
the News with a special edition In 
the making Y-O-l* Jus) may come 
out helping to M A K E tht* Sp<- ml 
Edition.

noain
I can't help crowing about Earth 

The Progress we have observed 
sinee coming to Earth in August 
54 is unbelievable 

One of the most important things 
in our eye*, is the new sewer syx 
tern which was completed Inst 
November.

Another feather in Eatths cap 
that we are proud of Is the tele
phone system which is being in 
stalled in our area, in which Earth 
city officials and ETA offircm 
worked desperately to achieve 
this "loll tree service" to Earth 

The number of Businesses and 
Business Buildings that have been 
limit these past IN months is un 
believable

Dent Farm Supply moved into 
their new building s ln it a monlh 
after our arrival here 1>ic Sham 
rork Station had their opening a 
couple of weeks after we came 
The Burkett addition, and the G I 
Homes In the north part of town 
plus the Taylor addition, along 
with numerous individually eon 
xtrurted homes, has made Earth 
take on n completely new face 

It I* almost Impossible to name 
each new business building built 
daring this eighteen months, but I 
will try to name tome The Star 
key Steak House, Martin Bros 
Welding. Farm Otemlcsl O n , 
Farth Hotel. Bartlett D un lry , 
Patterson Brothers Grocery, j

.  ,  .  i t

Pictured above are Ray Axtell. Oliver Tunnel! W  . O Jonea, R oss Brock, Elroy Wisian and Mr* J 
L. H inson. They are the Steering Com m!'lev to r  the First Methodist Educational Building Fund 
Drive, which will Is {In February 7.

IGirl Scouts t 
Receive Book 
Binding Badges

The Girl Scout. Troop 23, met 
at the school Wednesday. Jan
uary 18.

The leaders. Mrs. Kenneth 
Cowley and Mrs. Pat MiCord. 
presented tht* Scouts with their 
bonk binding badges.

Officers were elected for the 
coming project, which wilt be 
homemaking.

Officers elected wen* Dixie 
Parish, chairman, Janis Cowley, 
vice chairman. Judy Jones, 
scribe, lai D in  Messer, song lead 
er

The outgoing chairman was 
Lena Gay Axlell

The Scout* practiced their 
parts for tht* program they pie 
sented at 'he P T A . Thursday, 
January 19

Scou’ s attending were: lama 
Gay Axtelf, Jam* Cowley Judy 
Jones. Jane McCord and I-a Din 
Messer

I M ethodist Solicitation
Program Begins Feb. 7

Attends Funeral
Services For 
Johnny Downs

Mis. Kenneth Sawyer attend 
t*d funeral services for her cousin 

Johnny Downs 19. son o f Mr nnd 
Mrs J II Downs o f Vincent, 
Ok la.

Downs died of Injuries received 
In a car accident Friday Funeral 
services were held at the Vlni-ent 
Baptist Church and burial was 
In the Vincent Cemetviy.

Others attending the funeral 
wi-ie Darrell Sawyer, of Earth.
Mr Otha Smi'h and Ronnie of 
Littlefield and Mrs. R E Smith
of Amherst

The solicitation committee o f tht- 
Flint Methodist Churrh met 
Monday night at the church.

Following a* dinner served by 
the church ladles, was a business 
meeting. ,

The sohrt'atlon program will 
!> in. February 7 To r me a $25.- 
Ikki fund lo bulk! at muralional 
building which will cost npproxi 
m.ift-ly WTi.MUOOO

The W  x 10ft- building will 
furnish class rooms from the 
nursery through the youth de 
pai tmenl

XIT Study 
Club Elects

In thr first formal step toward 
possible oi'gani/.ation of 11 hug* 
commercial vegetable marketing 
enterprise on the Texas High 
Plains, formers, businessmen, and 
individual* will assemble in Plain*
\ icw Tuesday, January 31, for an 
advisory board meeting.

It will l>e at this time that 
projected development will he 
;imined from the pr.ietic.il vir 
[Runt of oi i :tni/.ilion pmdm tf 
and marl i ting. Q 

To lend 1 i|c ' i ton on ’ he ia^r 
nieulitles ol such an opertMion 
non will is* two men who are ljte - 
• lalUts in their field*. .V F. RdMfr 
borough, Kxtrnsuij Hoi t iculture 
M.irke7ting Specialist of Tyler, 
Will examine mat E ‘ting u*p<kcti.

Dr (ieorge Kile, Assistant Dean 
>f Agriculture at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock. wi! Lsturiy production 
problems

Ronald Davis from the La/bud* 
lit* community in Southwestern 
Parmor county, wit hwhom the 
plan for big-scale vegetable mar* 
kettn^ and production has origi
nate!! re|x»rts that "from  *25 to 30 
Plaint communities will be repr#* 

j sented * at the meeting.
Fro mench of these eomtnunl* 

t i»*v wdl t r  one person who ha*
V <. .ut «••■! ■«! • > ' n n udvis* 
ory boat'd. It will tie thl* 
thai will listen tn nnd well 
informs! stn wHlch will hoj 
sented st Plsmviek in t 
of what is teamed at 

l a dnuther known factor*
Witl he askW
further pMMcdurv.

"Wo err fortunef#» 
have seeunxf mrn who

I very b~*f in their field*.#*
Davfr. ' and they will fell ut the 
farts on whether our pjun ippenra
to lie feasible."

ru**»de* memli'r* of the .idviaoyy
hoard. reprosentattve* of the proaa, 
by* i ness men, farmers, chambot* 
of c'nmmeto*. agrn ultuial nrtiHalt 
and otfwi x have heeti invit'd to 
«it in n n tlie discuvsion It is pos
sible that as many ax 150 person* 
w ill at total the meeting.

The Pl/iiftvirw mulitorium will 
lie the setting for the meeting 
which D to p i uraierway at 2 p. 
m Advisory tsiard member for 
Earth is W. R Stockard Jr.

Woodmen's Circle

M i

the

More Officers Donofes To Morch

Faust C lin ic Types Blood 
O f C iv ic  Club Members

Pn|H* « Part. Place. Ruthcrfont A 
C o . White Auto Store Citizen v 
Slate Bank V  S Post Office 
Earth Saw tin<! Ribworks. The 
Earth Style Simp th«* I .a Cana 
Mold Furniture Mart ami Bntwml 
amt White Equipment have added 
new additions tn their bw lnram  
Several others have pnvtiahlv hm-n 
added tail a» I write Ihia at 3 a m 
I'm Juat a little afraid my dmw.y 
condition will k-t me forget «om<\ 
,0  pk-axe forgive If 1 do. I It take 
m m  vitamin pill*. «> ax to give 
more energy to t rowing atiout 
Earth n«*xt time

Alixo during thlx time a new 
water well wra> dug. alao a xurfaca- 
storage tank wax Installed to tet
ter supply Fatih textdentx with 
adequate water supply

The latest project to further 
show our Prog x>«« lx iht- almost 
complete list of property owners 
who have signed their easements 
for the ruth and gut'ering 

nos in
We are Indebted also to our 

nelghhnrs "The Littlefield Pres. 
Personnel" for the production of 
this Issue We realized II was well 
out of our hands by the second day 
when it hegnr to look as If II would 
over 20 panes So their efficient 
hands look over the Job of produc 
ing thin I sue If there is a lot of 
things we have left out we ran 
always say. guv*, we lost It on 
snma of those flying trips between 
Earth and LittlaflcM

Cart 1'|J Rogers, technician al the 
Faust Clinic ami leibrntory met 
wi'h the Jayc-c.-s Monday and 
made an appointment for a date 
to gel Rh blood type ol all Ja> 
eers..

Rogers also met with the IJons 
rluh. Tuesday to lake Rh and 
blood ty|>c o f each Lion mem let

The ir.-xl appoln’tnent will hr 
maitc at Sprlnglake and Pleasant 
Valiev

Al a future date appointments 
will he made o f nil who are eltgi 
hie to get I heir Kh blood type 
made

The purjtose o f I hi* Is to havV 
information on a* many as |kmkI 
ble on their Rh blood type. In 
order to be aw-atx* of whom to 
contact In rase of an emeigem-y, 
w hen blood Is needed

Children's Names 
Must Be On 
School Roll

Mr John Adam*. Sprlnglake 
School secretary, la urging all 
parents who have six year old* 
to please come to the school and 
get their namPs on the school 
roll

Also those who have not sign 
ed slips for children that are In 
•rhool. to pleaae do an this week 
a* this Is the last week to get 
the achool children enumerated 
for achool census

Mrs James Packard and Mrs. 
James Narulerson were hostesses 
to the X IT  Study Club, Tuesday, 
January 21 In the Community 
Building

Mr*. Hit! Burrow, president, 
pi V* I deni ovi*r the business meet
Ing

Two mare officers were ele, led. 
Mrs Hoy Byers Jr.. parRmcntar
Ian and Mrs Kenneth Parish.
treasurer.

The club voted to give a dona
tion In the March of Dimes, also 
to donate $10.(10 on tht- coffee 
urn fo rUi_* Onmmunlly Build 
ing

Mr* Edwin Jones brought the 
program on "Early T e x a s  
Recipes '

Refreshment* of sandwiches, 
cookies nil's, coke* and coffee 
wi-ne serv.-d to mfsdames

Eat nest Baker. Jess Watson. 
W T  Clayton,' Blllv Clayton. 
Kenneth Parish, Bill Burow. 
James Packard. Arnold Washing 
Ion. James Sanderson Dale Chit 
wood, James Huaby. Kenneth 
Boone Edwin Jones and Jimmie 
Bank*.

Oi Dimes Fund
The Supreme Force o f tlu» 

Woodmens Circle met In the 
home o f Mrs. Gladys McCaakill 
this week for a business meet
ing

The books were audited for 
thr past six month*.

The cm le donated $20 On to the 
Earth March o f Dimes Fund.

Thr- next meeting will I *  Tues
day- February 21 al the home o f 
Mrs. Inez Barton.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
A I n can Is more than 96 per

cent steel.

India produces Iti to 60 per cent 
of the world's •-•n»*iv of miea.

The population of Russlf Is 214H
million

When far-ng blinding lights.
some drivers close one eye and 
open It when the lights have pass
'd. thus permitting quicker re
covery of normal vision.

Three File For Alderman, 
Filing Period Ends Feb. 13

Throe candidates have fikvl 
tor the nfloe o f alderman o f the 
eily o f Earth to date 

Those who have filed are Car- 
roll Blackwell. John Which and 
Clarence Kelley, Their name* 
will appear on the hallo! in eon- 
nection with the election lo he 
held February 16 to decide 
whether Earth ahoukl or should 
not change Its form o f govern- 
mrnt,

One nf the advantage* pointed 
out In favor o f the Alderman- 
Mayor type o f government, la

with the five Aldermen and a
mayor, we will have a better rep-
reaentaiion o f the people.

Mayor Pope says he would 
like to nee al leant five  file  for 
the position o f Alderman be- 
fore February IS. There w ill be 
three addition* to the form  of 
city government If the people 
vote to change the efty charter 

Everyone i* urged to turn out 
and vote In the coming election 

So pav your PWI A *  before 
January 31.
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WILLIAMS - VERNER 
VOWS EXCHANGED

Marriage vows were exchanged couple will lx- Ml home on u farm 
Saturday. January 21 by Miss 10 miles west of Friona where tlx- 
Jam'll Klizaiieth Williams amt bridegroom u  engaged in farm-
Uonahl Ray W in er of l!o\ ina.

prv. Vane Zinn, pastor of the 
Oklahoma l-mo Baptist church 
i-rad the service m the home of 
the bride’* parents Mr and Mis 
J. E Williams of Earth 

Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mis. Walter Vornoi of Bo
vina.

For her wedding, the brnlc chose 
a ballerina length dress ol blue 
lave with pink accessories tler 
corsage wn.» an orchid. The brute 
was attended by her sister. Mis 
Belly Ann laival of Bryson. Tex
as as matron ol honor Mrs Du 
\al wore a grey dress, and a pink 
carnation corsage Mis Alan Was
son of Bovina was beat man 

At the reception, wha n followed 
the ceremony, the table was laid

Butch Hamilton 
Honored On 
3rd Birthday

Butch Hamilton was honored 
on his third birthday, with a 

| party in his home. Friday night. 
January 20.

Gifts were opened and pic 
tures made Favor* of balloons 

is a graduate of the Bov ina high and hats wVre presented to the
following guests.

Kay Phipps. Kent Coker, Bry
an Hamilton, Karen Jones. Lynn 
Hamilton. J i m m i e  Littleton. 
Chris Melody and Diane Brock 

AduPs attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O Jones. Jr. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Hamilton Mrs Ross 
Brisk Mrs. J J Coker. Mrs J. 
A Littleton Jr.,. Rev and Mrs. 
Gene Matthews and fam ily, Mr 
and Mrs. C. L. Hamilton and 
Carol Hamilton.

Refreshments o f birthday cake 
Marvin Sanders opened and ice cream were served.

l

Springlake Garden Club 
Has Program On Bulbs

mg
The bride attended th» Spring 

lake schools and graduated with 
the class of 1955. The bridegroom

chooL

Brownies And 
Scouts Present 
P-TA Program

The Springlake P  TA  met at 
t 00 p. m Thursday. January 
19 in the new auditorium 

Mrs

The Springlake Garden Club 
met Thursday. January 19 In the 
Community Building

Hostesses were Mrs. Leland I-a 
Duke and Mrs Ashley Davis

Mrs Orion Btbby, President, 
was In charge o f the business 
meeting

The club voted to purchase 
a coffee urn for Ihe Community 
Building and also to serve lunch 
to the Springlake Lion's Club 
for the next month.

The program was on bulbs. 
Spring planting bulbs by Mrs 
Kenneth Boone Fall planting 
bulbs by Mrs Cecil Brown and 
House planting bulbs by Mrs 
Orion Bibbv.

Mrs Jack Cunningham's name

the meeting with a poev\ 
"School.'' A prayer was led by 

w nh a white linen cloth ami cen- Rev C L. Diamond, pastor of the 
iciml with an arrangement of pink Karth Assembly of God Church

Mrs. Marvin Sanders. Presi
dent, piVsided over the business 
meeting

Mrs. Roy Simmons, program 
chairman, introduced all the 
youth organizations. The Brown
ie Seoul* with their leader, Miss 
Reta Lee

The Brownies in the making

N O T IC E
and while carnations 

Following a wedding trip the

Party Line
Mr. and Mrs. George Kasing 

er visited Mi and Mrs. L. K. 
Martin In Muleshoe, Sunday at 
ter noon.

WMU To Ho ye 
Mission Study

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Montgom
ery Hay cl Me and Dorina o f Ker- 
mtt spent Saturday with Mr and 
Mi* David Johnson amt Mr. and 
Mis. Pal Montgomery.

Francis Cole spent Sunday in 
Lubbock with Yvonne O'Hair.

Mr and Mrs James Martin and 
children o f Hereford and Mrs. 
KiliVd Lewallyn o f law Alamos. 
N. Mex., were Sunday dinner 
guests In the home o f Mr and 
Mis R C. Martin. Mrs T  C. 
Martin accompanied Mrs. Lewa

The W M lT o f the First Baptist 
Church met at 2:30 p. m Tues 
day in the church.

Mrs. Travis Scott presided over 
the business meeting 

An all day meeting and a cover- 
.. _  , .  ed dish luncheon will be htdd

with J  heir sponsor. Mrs. Donald m th,. hom,. Mrs c>d l
ow. Tuesday. Feb 1. A mission

The Girl Scouts and their 
leaders. Mrs Pat McCord ami 
Mrs. Kenneth Cowley 

The Hoy Scouts of Springlake 
and their den mothers, Mrs. 
Charles Packard and Edwin"1 
J'Kies who participated on the 
program.

Ross Morns gave a chalk talk 
narrated by Jane McCord.

A hand work of the different 
organizations was on display 
which was very Interesting 

Mrs. Billy Homer Hodge's

study will began with Mis 
George W uerfllen in charge A 
picture on American Indians will 
he shown In ihe afternoon at 
the church.

Member* attending were Me* 
dame*: Earl Miller. Travis Scott. 
Alton Taylor, Roy Taylor. T. S. 
Alair. Jarvis AngeH»y, Price 
Hamilton. Frank Roberson. Cecil 
Meadow, Eldon Davis, George 
Wuerfllen, R S. Cole and C lif
ford Bills

Study ContinuedArt Students had a very brautl- 
llyn to her home Monday and ful display of their paintings on
Will spend two weeks. hand »  . , - C  C

P TA  members were grateful / \ J  W .  O .  O .  J .  
Mrs. ltay Glasscock and Mrs. to the young people who helped 

R. !$. Cole was in Muleshoe Mon- make the P T A  program possible
day morning on business.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. S. ttple visited 
Sunday in Lubbock with Mrs 
Coles brother and fam ily. Mr. 
and Mr* Vlrgd Cole. While in 
Lubbock they also visited In the 
Bn.ee Giles home.

jfkey
m. Tt 

i A  Star 
BaOgia Strickland.

Mr*. Henry Randolph, Jan# amt 
Pasty spent the week end tn Ihe 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. I’ r le  
S’ pphenson and Ramona In Clyile.
Texas. M i*. L  A. Glasscock a c -1 
companieil them home after a 
month's visit In the Stephenson 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Cards Rills and 
children and Mr and Mrs C lif
ford Bill* were Sunday dinm-r 
guests In the home o f Mr and 
Mr*. Dale Harper

tlene Brownd surprl*' d Mrs 
Brownd with a new light green 
two tune century Bunk last 
wixdt.

Mr Edwin d Jones and John 
Martin returned Saturday night 
from Wilcox. Arizona.

Mr ami Mrs L. II Dent and 
Mr amt Mrs. Cullen Hay visit 
Mr. II N Seymore who is ser- 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mr*. FiVd lle lf vtailed Mrs 
Edvvarri Jones. Monday morning

Mr and Mrs Elvis Clayton 
v ls lle i^n  Lubbock Monday with 
Mrs Idf N. Seymore who is .ser
iously ill

M i* Edward Jones Nancy and 
Beth visited Thursday night in 
the home o f  Mrs. Fred Jones In 
Dimmltt.

Ann.i Sharon O Hair Ha* been 
dismissed from the Muleshoe 
Hospital where she had been re 
reiving treatment for pneumonia.

Jane Cover, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs, Roy Gover ls receiving 
trentmvnt at the Muleshoe Hos
pital.

If Mil the magnesium in die see 
were spread over ul! the earth's 
land surface. Ihe layer of m at 
nesium would tv  six feel thick 
says the National ( irographic So
ciety

N O T IC E
A pink and blue shower 

honoring Mrs, Dale Craw- 
wall be help Tuesday. 

January St. trbm S-.SI) to 4 00
p. m. tn the home of Mrs. T  
B Dyer. The public is In
vited.

The second study on "The Chris 
tian Mission In a Revolutionary 
World”  was led by Mrs Nor 
man Sulser at the WSCS meet 
ing at the First Methodist 

| Church Monday.
Member* attending were Mes- 

. lames. C. L. Roberts. Non 
Sulaer. Claude Landers,

I von. Rav Axtelt. W. C. White 
bert Wtslan. V. P  Coker. 1. 
Anglin. Gene Matthews, Milton 
Olt and Sam Cearh-y

w
.1

On. Woods & Armlsteod
O a T O M IT S I IT I

II W ArmMaod 0 0.

CWann S Burk 0.0.

tea E Woods OJ>.

UatsTaM.

silhouette depends on

THE 
BEAUTY 
BRASSIERE

I I . - A

W a rn in g ! D on 't try to  w ear Ihe w onderfu l new 

long fe rxo  designs unless you g e l y ou rse lf a new 

lla r ju  brassiere firs t! These w onderfu l beauty* 

m akers g ive  you that sligh tly h igh er hustline, Ihe 

rounded, you n ger contours that m ake you  look 

love ly  In the sett riot h ex  H ere, a r lli hu gging l l i-A  

design by M arja . w ith  a w h irr  fron t and buck and 

a \ ru t at the nerklilH '. ami Ihe fam ed patented 

stitched bust cup.

Pima cotton broadcloth

No. «2H ( A  eup. :Ml-:tfi, B cup. St-SH. < cup .12141) *2..V>

Earth Style Shof )

A Come nisi l •<» bridal shower 
will Iv  held in the home 
Mrs. Ilooier llodgc from ; ax> 
p.m.. to x:.y« |,.m„ tiK-sday. 
•luiiiiurv .41, honoring yirs. 
I hum hi Ray Verner. lire .In 
nell Williamson.

►’Heads are invlleil |o a Read.

w.iv added lo the membership
I is

Refreshments o f sandwiches, 
angel food «ake. punch and coffee 
vva* served to 15 members.

Meadows Hosts 
To Deacons

Rev and M i* Cecil Meadow 
enter'ained the deacons o f the 
First Baptist Church and their 
wive* ai 6:30 p. m Thursday 
evvning with a buffet supper in 
their home.

Game* were played throughout
the evening.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mr* W G Sanderson, Mr and 
Mrs Reisl Y.indell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Kellby. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rav Kelley Mi and Mrs Pol 
ina McCarty, Mr and Mrs L. W. 
Jaqoess. Mr and Mrs. Travis 
Scott. 'l i  and Mi* A. M. Sand
ers .out Mi iml Mrs. J J Davis.

N Hi ing make* a girl laugh a* 
life in general like real pretty 
front teeth.

Miss Rutherford 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

LAFF - A - DAY

A lovely bridal shower honor
ing Glenna Fern Rutherford, bride- 
elect of Joe Fuller was held at 
7;0U p m , Saturday, January 21 
In the home of Mrs. L. T. Smith 

Guests were registered by Mis 
Joyce Seay of Lubbock 

Two pci-ms, “ Home" and "Two 
lanes” were given by Mrs K. C. 
Hudson.

A trio of Mrs. la'xie Rranxcutp. 
Miss Ians Lewis and Mrs Doug 
Higgins sang 'Txmg, Ling Trail” 
and "Blue Moon" accompanied 
by Mrs. Hranscum on the ukulele 

The sen ing table was laid w ith 
white tulle over blur, centered 
with a blue tulle tree which served 
as a background for the miniature 
bride doll White carnations with 
tulle Iswvs highlighted each cor
ner or the tabk> doth.

Painty refreshments of cake, 
decorated in the bride's chosen 
colors and punch, was served to 
approximately 60 guests.

Hostesses wetr Mesdames Mel 
ton Welch. L  T Smith. Bufoixi 
Price. Gladys McCord. John Laing.

E. C. Hudson.‘ A. E Wheatley. 
Sam Jones. Price Hamilton. J. D 
Newton. Henry lands. Ray Kelley, 
Guy Kelley. Jack Rada way It. K.

Barton. llmce Higgins, W. C. 
Mayo y, W It Stockard C r . W 
O. Wood. Bud Gooch, G. Keller. 
Sam Oarley. and Homer Hodge.

Nornuui
J. L  H U  f
tthKe. IW  * \
(er L  7 *

Pillsbury Flour 25 LB. 

B A G

$ ■ 1 7 9

S H I K f 'IN K

JUICE Iti 07,. 
( \\ 2 9 c

S ilt KF1NK

SWEET POTATOES a.- 2 3 c

2 9 c
s i n  r i  i n t :

PEACHES NO. 2 I n 
CAN

SH IK  FINK

PUMPKIN
MKADOWI.AKK

NO. 2> i 
C A N 2 7 c

OLEOM ARGARINE.. 2 7 c

1 7 c
C il.A D IO l.A

CAKE MIXES Box

W afers Supreme Salad
2 Lb. Box 49c

Jello  n„x 3 For 2 3 C

Wolf
W l l l l l  .\u. n Can 43c

Beans 'TH 39c

Large
Loaf
23c

G lass W ax r£ l ,  69c

Breeze Large si/.. 29c

Breeze G1,„, Sra. 69c

Soap Lifebuoy Toilet 
2 Large. 1 Small Bars 29c

Sausage 1*1 ICK I 'O K K
I.B. 19

-  Q U A LIT Y  M EATS -  FR ES H  PRODUCE
B A C O N 79c 0  A  R R O T S Cel lo Bag 10c
H AM BURGER M EAT u 29c A V O C A D O S , ioc

G RA PEFRU IT 13cPORK STEAK 35c O R A N G ES  v u a.. 33c
49cC H EES E  , n C A B B A G E  li, 6c

PAUL S SUPER MARKET
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sheep, a man—what 
se three have in com- 
e told a triple story 
three so different ob- 

ing out the tame point, 
corn,, the sheep, the 
in common was that 
lost They were out 
useless, in fact doing 

than 
M  the 
n who 
a fa r  

s differ- 
impor- 

y He 
he was 
thought 
fe want- 

he got 
was the ,,r Foreman 

If you had asked him 
y he was going away, 
have said. “ I want to 
he ended in a pig-pen.

r« All Around
women get lost today 

me reason They look 
the wrong place Vic- 

arcotie• an of alcohol, 
ethin more out of life 
had. .nd they thought 
rugs Id helptthcm. 
tient in an alcoholic 
misting somewhere.— 
m payroll!, from homes 
or might have had. 
m tlie ports they might 

ched if they had not 
pwrcck of themselves, 
every patient in some 
ward there are a great 

rs ~ who, though they 
have gone so fur, arc 

>st. What ought a Chris- 
tude to be. toward such 
Surely If Jesus taught 
plainly, it is that God 
lespise or hate lost per- 
loves them and does not 
it to stay lost. So the 
who shares the mind of 
ll TieiUikr hate nor de- 
lott people all around

1
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The sower system which v.as n 
of 1*155

ih could sue growth cm a lar;'i> scale, was completed in Novcmhei

Highlights erati SfceEkhts 
From Your Slate Capito l

r.y V K K N  K A M F O K I) 
Texas Press Association

the commonest ways of 
at Is through drink. Ev-

4a done In advertlalng 
r waya to make it 

t you haven't really 
use "our old famous 

of expensive alcohol 
pie need to have the 
of It shown to them, 

'ts but in Do's. Educa- 
Hill (as adapted in 

has put it something 
What do you want from 
otch health? You can't 
f you drink. A serene.
, law-abiding life ' Not 
>r for your companion! 
he highest moral level'* 
Tinkers and dopers. Do 
to wake up every morn- 
a clgiar head'* Do you 
terrupted success in a 
? Do you want to save 
'o be a good driver? To 
habit of meeting your 
squarely without a fuz- 
Do you want to be able 

a good time without the 
f flirting with a habit- 
rug" Do you want guar- 
munlty to one of Amer- 
r most damaging dm 
> you want to be on ex 

good and not evil, foi 
fie-Hdp in your enmmu- 

nght.— that's living, and 
have that kind of living 

lcohol habit too.

the main reason why the 
on went wrong was that 

to the wrong people 
always ba found who 

Id to pose In liquor ads 
t listening to some free 

als on the other side’  
sort. Secretary of Agrl- 

aaya* "Knowing the in- 
and peace of mind which 

never having used 
smoked cigarette, or 

drink of liquor . . .  or 
profaning the name of 

sincerely recommend 
»e  to all Dr. Kate 

, written up in the Read- 
at in June. IM4 aays:

I do not use tntoxi- 
start a habit so many 
break?" l<ewls Hoad 

fame speaka for many 
athlete " It  la hard 

get anywhere In life 
~uor or lobaeco funder- 
chances for the future *' 

the track star, says: 
given me a body whlrh 

not defile "  Do you want 
Such people know how
•Milan fc?

ll ( IflallM H « f4 l l «  *  •
t ill* Cfc»r»fc»' •* *kr (•■•■util

"• I

70.0(10 workers the 
industry ranks ninth 

he nation's top 30 menu 
industries, in total m»m

AUSTIN Talkin'.,* to some -V) 
n*w p iper people. S n Price Dan 
■I took the SMtlight in Austin 

vhen he made public his current 
thinking nlxjut the race lor Gov
ernor.

Senator Dani-I said it was the 
larg-si press conference he ever 
had held. It followed his talk on 
he |». gram ol the Texas Pro - 

Association's M U W  inter mil ling.
Anticipating the first question, 

he beg an the conference by stating 
that he intended to complete his 
first term in the Fi-nate . . . un
less the people of Texas “ call me 
home to take a more important 
Job."

He sel March 1 as his deadline 
for disclosing his decision on a 
possible race for governor.

Should he decide to run for go
vernor, Daniel said he would not 
••sign from tlie Senal.p uniil after 

Ills nomination, Bui h< 
sign in time to give 
thel ''freest posi 
selecting his sue 

In reference 
lob "trade" was being considered 
between him and Gov. Allan Shiv
ers the junior senator said that 
he never had and never would con
sider a political trade out.

In further refi-rcnce to his poli
tical future Ibiniel said he will not 
run for re election to the Senate in 
195k. uni -ss pressing and unfinish
ed business demands that he do so. 
He drew consirVrab!* applause 
when ho stated lhat "1 would n  
her be governor of Texas than 

Pieaident of Hie United Stales "  
Daniel's appearance in the Capi

tol City tci.ipoi srlv d ew some of 
the intere.i away from the cur 
rxntly involved insurance investi 
ration

It still goes on. however. Some 
good news made the headlines 
when it was announn-d that, ac 
cording to present estimates. US

would re- 
people
•e”  in

that a

Trust deposito- . policyholder: 
and olfier erellto is  may receive 
firm  70 to S3 cents on the dollar.

Meanwhile both tlie Senate and 
H ou r inv* s igutin r contmijiiees 
were at work.

Markin*; i strong start, the 
House committee planned to eon- 
thue its foor-poini inv stigation: 
l How to help US Tru-I victims 
get back the most possible as soon 
as possible; 2. Inquiry into charg
es of influence tor and against 

: legislation, 3. An attempt to trur* 
over $4),(XX) in U3 Trust check 
issiml to **cash”  ulxmt the time 
A II. Shocmakc Us Trust piesi- 

j dent, was lobbying on insurance 
legislation; an I 4. How to prevent 
recurrence of similar .situations 

A parade of fi motors has testi 
field liefore that group. One up- 

j shot ha* been an increasing cla
mor for passage of lobbying regie 

! lalinns next session
Insurance Commission Oinlr 

man J. Hymn Saunders told Hm1 
House committee that the blame 
for ronditiqns should be shnred 
three way*. The insurnnea Indus 
:ry wasn't sufficiently alert: the 
Legislature was pnitly to blame: 
and previous insurance commis
sions had b * n "derelict”  at tim 
es. loiter Jie qualified the "dorr

1* ' to say he meant no particular 
il'.Jiv iiiuc i or commission, and cer
tainly not the present commission 

Suind is predicted that unit r 
present insurance laws, no com
pel y could set up an o| a* rat Ion 

mi!nr to US Trust.
I.ite Insurance Commissioner 

Garland Smith, apparently under 
tension of recent development a, 
went to the hospital with stomach 
trouble. His condition was heliev- 
ed not serious.

I a - : trial on i rmiinal charges 
resulting from the insurance in- 
M tigata ns u c.\|h- ted to get un
der way early next month 

Tiavis Co Dial Atty 1,0* Brrx* 
ter - lid  In1 hopi-s to bring to trial 
three Ih aumont men under in
dictments for perjury AM wen? 
connected w ith the now defunct 
Texas Mutual Insurance Co of 
Beaumont.

Aiisl.n Mather Cited 
Mrs. Eugene II. Bird, a polio 

victim, and mother of five small 
hoys, has Iren named Texas polio 
mother of the year for the 1956 
Mir ch ol Dimes. Her husband is 
an Austin City policeman. She was 
se lec ted  from a luige group of 
nominees submitted to MaJ (Ten 
K L. Berry. state March of Dime*

1 chairman V
U slh Was ^krritice 

<loorge C. Men/ljf, state tv-alth 
department entomologist, did die 
of rabies, avoiding to Dr Henry 
A Ilolle, state health commission 
rr. Mrnzles who died several 
weeks ago, had been working, with 

i others, on n hut rabies study Dr 
finite cause of his death was not 
u-iitv-lintely known, and post mor

tem examinations wore made As 
there was no signs of bites on Inv 
laxly, Merabs death lias provided 
seientiests with the fact that one

iri contact rabies without havin ' 
tarn bitten

short Snorts
Money recovered by the stale on 

veterans land deals now totals «- 
Imut a half-million dollars said 
Atty Gen John Ben Sheppord after 
another payment of S69 XISK was 
made . Number of patients in 
mental hospitals declined 230 dur
ing the first quartet of the new 
fisc al year. Larger staffs and use 
of new ti anquili/ing drugs were 
given redil for the faster X 
charge rate. . . . Texas crude oil 
allowable for February will be 
16.592 barrels a day more Ilian 
in January, with i statewide pat 
Uvcslock prinl - in 39 Texas

counties c eligible to buy feed 
in idol lin federal drought enier- 
:* in y program. Secy ».f Agri. 
E/i i lb nxon also extended the 
time lor 34 counties already par
ticipating in the program. . . . 
Texas' juvenile delinquency rale 
has jumfad from 15 per 1,000 chil 
*h i'll in 1953 in Ik per 1 tMMJ chil
dren in 1955, report, the Texas 
Youth Development Council . , . 
I in i G, v Coke It Stevenson, 
67 end las second wife, who is 3k 
now .■!•>■ the proud parents of a 
d.iughtci i":m at their ranch home
near Junction.......... John Wood, 72.
chairman of Hie Texas Highway 
< inrci on in 1934 35. while Mi 
nan Fcigunun was governor, is 
seriously ill wiih un intestinal aii- 
ment He was admitted to an Aus 
tin he-, Hal on January 21 . . . 
An Aw i. d o! Me it w .i , present 

*-» 'I'-.xas Highway Ilepartruent 
by the Lions Ciuii of Tc-.as for out- 
- auding iHibiu service "in design- 
:n; and buildu ■■ “ f modem tugli- 
wriys ” . . IlciHiri.s from the 
Hallway Commission are that oil 
well completions are lagging lie- 
hind last ye.ii with li*‘3 wells 
brought in so far as compared 
with 713 in the lame |ienod of 
1955 Gas well completions were 
73 tins year -i i lust year, for the 
uric early part of January. . . . 

Medic.11 reports from Waco say 
that A II. Shormake. pn-sidenl of 
tin- defunct U S I'rust & Guaran
ty Co. who shot hims lf in un at
tempt to commit sun ide. is <-\|iect 
erl to fully recover. He will be "all

right physically and mentally' 
says Hie report . . . Ten forgery 
and ten felony theft indict men *s 
a gains i B. H. Sheffield of Brady, 
one lime bus7iness associate of for 
mer far.d commissioner Ha scorn 
Giles, all growing out of veterans' 
land transactions, have boon scho 
dub'd for call in Travis Cminty 
Ilisuict Coutr on Keb. 1. for sel 
'ing and pixibable trial during 
February Texas' popul.dion
has increased 11 percent between 
the 1950 census arrl July 1. 1955. 
reaching a total of k 363.00(1 ac 
cj ding l*i the latest census report.

Ib-sl scJing book In the world 
is the Bible More than 25 IKK),000 
copies are printed annually.

As t!i> prliitim: inuustiy is com 
tmsed primarily of snail business 
firms, it take !XKi of the nations 
large" pruderies in account for 
mure than 50 per cent of Ihe in
dustry’s sales volume

Heavy vvci'dit champion Knrky 
Marciuno used five punching bags 
•I various weights for his Sept 20

title defense against Archil? Moore.

Yale's 1955 football team in
cluded 12 lettermen. hut only four 
were backfieldmen.

Among the 20 top industries in 
the nation the printing industry 
ranks third in the number of es
tablishments. with -15,000 plants.

FAU9T CLINIC A LABRATORY 
Community Building 

Earth. Texaa 
F. B. Fauat. M. D.

J. Carroll Rogers, M. T.
Hour* Daily 8 a m. to 6 p.m 

Wednesday 8 12 noon and 
Appointments 

Sunday by Appointment 
Phone: —

Office — Earth 4631 
Annex on East Highway 70 Night 

and Appointments 
Earth 3921

OPEN for BUSIN ESS
la Budding l ortn -rly Occupied B>

Iv xkvvuv |»r> G oods

$44.95 Point Value
All Work Guaranteed — Free Estimates

Willioms Bros. Body Shop
Main Street In .Sudan

FLOW ERS
m a k e  f o l k s  h a p p y  
SEND SOME TODAY

and Floral 
Ellis Jewelry

Earth, Texaa Phone 4341

N O T I C E
Tuesday, January 31st

Is the last day to pay 
9̂55 School W  without

PENAL

Dr. Alton Boone
, AM >

Dr. M . Lillian Boone
CH IRO PRACTO RS

OFFICE ONE IU.OFK SOI Til OF (TTY l»KFO
PHONE — 4461 EARTH, TEXAS

$ c .  c .  c .  c .
^  ^  ^  ^

W atch Your

DOLLARS GROW
Let Your Money Earn

6 % 0 INTEREST

EARTH FINANCE
Phone 4111 Earth

s P

^  ^  ^  ^

\ %

ALVIN C. WEBB
Certified Public Accountant

Announces The hemoval Of 

Office To  New building Location

At 423 LF11 Drive

Phone 190

GOSPEL MEETING
CHURCH of CHRIST

KAKTH. TEXAS

W ILBURN C. DENNIS
PKEACHKK — Hamilton, Texas

EDW ARD C. JONES
S4»N4i IIIKFFT4IK —  Farlh. Texas

FEBRUARY 5 Through 12
M ORNING SERVICES

10:00 A. M.

EVENING  SERVICES
7:30 P. M.

You Are Invited To 
Attend These

Services

w- . J ®

1 
Is
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 5 room house and 
bath, carpeted. $ti 500. L. S. 
Griffin. Phone 3832 2-2-2tc.

FOR SALK 3 tuiliKoui modem
Imuie. carpeted throughout. at 
Le-heel Karaite, shrubbery anil 
beautiful lawn. Phone 13113 or 
see M Jamison. 2 3 311-

LOOK! Mr. Farmer! Indication 
canvas. 45c per foot. t> foot wid
th, City Shoe Shop 2 H ttp

LOST: Ladies pink gold Bulova 
watch black cord band, tv- 
ward. Return to Dutch La Rue 
at Brownd White Equip. Co.

U \ \ T  TO  Bl Y 2 500 gallon 
butane tanks. Phone 1371. Mrs. 
Johnson.

Mrs. Roy Byers and Mrs. James 
Packard.

Mr. Herschel Sanders, manager 
of the Pay Master Gin is ill uua 
week.

For Sale or Trade
27 ft— 2 Bedroom 

TRAVELITE TRAILER 
HOUSE

W ill  Trade For Used 
FURNITURE 

C. H LEMMONS
“ Brighten the Comer'’

Furniture Mart

FOR SALE: Yount; Durov boars 
and gills, weigh 100 to 1*0 lbs 
See R. l» Wilson. 3 miles east 
and 4 12 mile north of Earth.

12 «»tp

WANTED: Operator for major nil 
company service station In Mule 
shoe, practically new- station, 
established business, excellent
opportunity Write Earth Ness 
Kivlnx qualifications 1 19 He

FOR SALE
1 I.OT —  M  *  llti Keel 

Between Kartti Oil 4 o. and 
McNeil Bldg. 

l*ho. 14HI After «  P. M. 
D IT C H

REAL ESTATE

FOR BETTER (leave <u real est 
ate, (especially farms and ran
ches.) Frank Boieman, Spring.
lake. Texas. Also your llstinkt
appreciated. 1-21. If

FOR RENT: Blacksmith Shop wl ' 
th sdjotnlnK resixteni a. lo. ut«< 
at Dodd. Texas Inquire at Dodd 
Store. | 27 3tp

M O VING  and 
STORAGE

PACKING —  CRATING 
SHIPPING

WAREHOUSE STORAGE
VAN SERVICE

“ Large enough to do the job 
— Smell enough to be friendly" 

TOLL CALL 
PLAINVIEW

Capitol 4-6349 
BRUCE and SON
Serving The Panhandle 

Since 1926
1309 Broadway Plainview

The shower lo r  furnishing of 
the community bulking given 
Tuesday evening with the Garden 
Club and Study Club as hostesses 
was a success. Those that did not 
bring gifts  donated on the floor 
coverings which is to be laid 
Thursday o f this week.

The Sun Beams of the BaptLst 
Church met at 4 30 o'clock Mon 
day evening with their leaders 
Mis. Billy W ayne Clayton and 
Mrs. Jimmy Banks. The Sun 
Beams are making an Indian 
scrap book to take to the hospi
tal as their directed community 
missions project. Refreshments 
were served to the following, 
Alica Washington. Janeta Black 
burn, Brenda Tanner, Diana Mo 
Nam.ua. Dalphia Banka. Billie 
Kay Kelley, Randy Washington. 
Artie Tenison, Debbie Watson, 
Donna Watson. Brenda Clayton, 
Bobbie Jan Blackburn. Jenna Leu 
and Jimtna Sue Banks.

Rev. anil Mrs. John T. Williuma 
were in Plainview Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs W . T. Jones visit
ed In Field ton Sunday.

FCII KENT Electro 
•r, Furniture Mart

floor wax 
12 15-tfc

FOR RENT: 7 room houar ami 
bath, see (J. Kellar, Earth

1 19-21 p

W ANT to rant farm within 20 mi 
Im of Earth Impfovementa not 

necessary. Sam Donald Slreet. 
4 mllaa north anil l  2-4 miles 
aaat of Earth or writ* Ht 4. 
Dtauaitt 14ttfe

— H W T K K A L
(C O N T R A C T IN G  —

( all Muleahoe 7070

Hennvte < wnlml . Tou< h Plate* 
Irrigation Well 

InklallaltaHi A Nrrvk-e

HUNKE'S 
Electrical - Music

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baker 
trnnsacted huisness in Littlefield  
and Lubbock.

Mr Almond W hitford visited 
In Hereford Wednesday.

Mr. Ken Bush eucatKmal di- 
rector of the Baptist Churfji left 
tor Cuero. Texas Friday to visit 
with hi# mother.

Mr. Jim Fuller of Olton and 
W. T . Clayton received heart 
check up's at the Gordon CUnic 
tn Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. R L  Chitwood o f Olton 
w ill be in charge «>f C aitv lhers 
Grocery while Mr and Mrs. Car- 
ruthers are in San M x m *  this 
weekend, visiting with Norcjt.i 
Carruthers, their daughter.

ringlake New s
Grandmother Banka Wfj.> 
(leased (rum the P lam vifi, 

ItarWwn last work ta at the 1
’ r* her itancharr. Mrs

com|>etltion A ll entries must be 
made by Feb 18.

The thre»> divisions o f this com. 
petition will be Junior high. ■ 
school and advanced high 
pianists There will he ratings 
for solos and sight - reading also

The Charter membership o f the 
Springlake Lions Club ended 
Thursday at noon with their ' 
second meeting Total member- I 
ship Is 32 with 5 father and son 
combinations as follows;
Father • Hilbert Wisian - son. 
Elroy Wisian. Gus Parish . “ Ken 
neth Parish father, Ralph Rudd 
son - Billy D. Rudd :father. W  
O. Watson: son - Billy Watson 
father: W . T . Clayton; sons 
Billy Wayne and Don Clayton, 
other members are W. B. Bra
den, Bill Burrow, Roy Byers. 
Ronald Cteavenger. J J. Coker. 
Ernest Goforth. Ernest Green, 
loyd  Hood. Lois Murrell George 1 
Richards Ifcrachnl Sanders, U. T  
Tanner W illis While. Rev. John 
Williams'. James Washington, II. 
F. Axtell. Ernest Baker. James 
Bus ley. Richard Eller. J E. Jones. 
Dinner was served by the Garden 
Club.

Mrs. Edwin Jones visited |ti the 
home o f Mrs Billy Clayton Wixl 
neaday.

Mrs John T Williams was In 
Churge o f the W. M S program 
Tuesday evening on tho Study 
o f Indians in »*ir country. Mis 

j Troy Blackburn read the oalen 
dar o f prayer, those present 
w a r ;  Mrs. Leslie Watson. Mrs 
F. W . Bearden. Mrs. Robert 
lluckabee. Mrs. Tro.v Blackburn. 
M/s. Btly Matlock, Mrs. C H 
Miller. Mrs Ernest Green, Rev 
and Mrs. John T. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones en 
tertained in their home last F it  
day night with a 42 ]>arty, after 
the games refreshments o f sand 
wkhes. potato chips, cokes and 

I co ffee  were served to the follow
ing; M r and Mrs. Billy Wayne 
Clayton. Mr. and Mrs James 

! Sanderson. Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Burrow Mr and Mr*. Jimmy 
Banks Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Parish host and hostess.

o f  coffee, cocoa, donuts and 
cheese crackers were served to 
mesdames. Robert lluckabee, 
Ernest Green. Leslie Watson 
Ernest Baker, Billy Matlock 
Troy Blackburn and Thelma Me 
t'lanahun o f Springlake, Mes- 
damea Milburn Haydon, Earl 
Felon. Ray Felon, Raymond 
Lilly. Alton ^oudder. Murle Rog 
ers Jack Ogle tree and Raymond 
Lilly of Sunnyside.

Those visiting In the Baptist 
church Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Hanlon and Children 
of McAdoo, Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Waide, Mr and Mrs Dale Win 
decs and Ricky o f Earth, and 
Richard McCaskill o f Denver 
City.

Among Those 
W ho A re  
III . . .

Mrs A. D. Tayofr received a 
medical check up Tuesday at the 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock, 
ami was Informed by Iter doctor 
that surgery would not be neces
sary on her hip.

Mrs. Tay lor tveeived a broken 
hip while visiting relatives in 
Oklahoma several months ago. 

—
Mrs. Marshall Kelley was ad

mitted to the Methodist Hos 
pltal in Lubbock, Monday, where 
she will remain a few day* for 
treatment.

T H E  E A R T H
-
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AD VE R TIS IN G  R ATES G

M r  and Mrs Bob Harden and
Children visited Sunday with her 
parents Mr and Mrs O. E. Lum- 
sdon.

Frosty Kolor o f Alpine visited 
in the la-lie Watson home Satur
day and Saturday night.

Mr. H. N. Seymore who was In 
thv Amherst Hospital was rushed 
to the Methodist Hospital in Lub 
bock Saturday with an acute at- 
tack of gall bladder.

Mr. Seymore's condition is re- 
ported to he much Improved at 
this time.

and Mrs. C. C. Goodwin at 
Barth *

The annual rainfall of laimli 
county is 17.75 Inches 

Lamb county produced 74.013

IVEN

Israel has about a million ucit-s 
under cultivation. o( which 250.000 
acres are Irrigated.

Lamb 
76.
1908 
was n| 
Latnb * 
of San

Mr. Almond Whitford visited 
his mother Mrs. Eula Whitford 
Sunday evening and also with 
Mr and Mrs Bill Strove.

Dicky Yeamon o f Way-land Col

lege had charge o f the Choir at 
the Rapt 1st church Sunday and 
was-dinner guest o f Mr and Mr* 
Robert lluckabee.

Mrs Jimmy Banks attended the

Mr and Mrs. Tracy White vis
ited Monday with her pa ten ts  
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Smith and 
her sister and fam ily Mrs Troy 
Blackburn. The Whites live in 

1 Van Horn. Texas.

Mrs John T. W illiams and Mrs. 
Harlon Watson shopped in Litlc 
field Monday.

Mix Inrene McNamara shopped

FO R  A  FAIR
CHECK WITH

1
S M A L L  PONT

YOUR PONTIAC and GMC

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

was
San

at Earth.

Mrs. 4 lay ton
Mrs i% m  Hi obey shuppixi m 

Littlwfield^TueiMlay.

BnVal U lijw fr
A bridal shower honoring Mrs 

Max llarhin 1 -i Duke was held
at the Community building Wed
nesday January 18 at 2 ttYlock 
she is the daughter o f Mr and 
Mrs Frank Harbin -g Olton. the 
llarbtns have lived In Olton the 
past three years. Max is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. L. La [hike 
and a graduate of Olton high 
school. Max has lived near 
Springlake moat o f hi* life

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mrs Wayne Smith, Mr*. C  I f  
Smith and Oyml, Mrs. Ashley 
Da-Is. Mrs. James Packard. Mr*. 
T. M Palvado anil Mrs Orlan 
Bihley. A fter a mulpe o f quiz* 
games refreshments of lime 
punch and food rsk* was 
served to the following. Mr*. 
Ruhe Carruthers. Mrs llazle lai 
Duke, Mrs. Boh Stanford. Mrs. 
Jack Cunningham. Mrs Roy 
Byers Jr , Mrs. la-rene Mi-Man 
ora. Mrs Shelby and Pat, Mrs. 
W  T  Clayton, little Jimmy, 
Dusty. Lynn and Judy Mrs L. 
L. La Duke. Mrs Haglery. Mr* 
C  B. Brown Mr* Rinnle Jo Ban 
ner. Mrs Walsworrtt. Mr* Un

derwood. Mrs Gneorge Choate 
Mrs Marvin McClure and Miss 
Betty Sue McClure. Mrs H B 
Montgomery. Thursday evening 
January 19th at 3 00 o'clock an
other shower honoring Mrs Max 
Harbin will be held In the home 
o f Mrs O. I f  Owens o f Olton

The Boy Scouts met Monday 
evening after 4 00 o'clock with

petit

Mrs W’anda Hall returA-d to 
the home o f her parent* and 
Mrs G H M iller Saturdai-. she 
has been in Brownwood Where 
she was visiting with her brother 
Herbert Miller arid family Mrs 
Hall leaves this week for R«q>es- 
vtlle to visit her husbands par 
ent* and will remain there until 
her husband returns from Korea

March 10th at the West Togas 
State College will he hied the 
fourth Annual Piano Festival •

Mgs G. II. Miller wav In MuUv 
shoe tkunday to a lt*  t the tun  
oral o f the infant A , -V  et Mr

•and Mrs C.E Timmons.

Watsori went hunt-M r Harlon 
Ing Friday night with a group
from Earth. •

The ladies of the Srlnglake W
M S climaxed the W M S Focus 
week with a morning coffee if 
the home of Mrs Thelma M<
Clanahan Friday morning Spec

devotional after which a x-aso 
o f prayer followed Rofresmonl

You’ll Save In 1956 If You
C O N V ER T  T O  B U TA N E

Motor Repoir 
Welding 

Blocksmithing

NATURAL G At P lM U N I  

CONTRACTORS

M A R T I N
B R O T H E R S
4 Slocks North of Caution 

Light in garth

And what better time than NO W , when you’re not using 
that tractor day and night -  Stop by and let us help you 
make arrangements to get ’er changed over. Then count 
on us to make your regular deliveries, too!

Watson Bros. Butane
Springlake, Texas Phone 4813

WE ARE TRU LY PROI
of Earth's Rapid Progi

ANJ> W E  A R E  A L S O  P R O U D  T O  B E  B ^ C K  H E R E  IN  E A R |

C o ff A A  ' i■ ■ ■ ■  ADMIRATION A

1 LR. CAN "

VEL ‘3  25c 1
C R A C K E R S  s“.';";mBox 43c |

LA B I 1# Carnation 
IV IIL IV  Large Can

J E L L Y  20 Oz. Glass

P u re i  L a r J
P  M  FINKNKV'N

3 LB. C ARTON J

I CA TSU P 15c 1 S U G j}R  u»

F lo u
•------------------------------------------ n

i r■ AI .N'T JKMIMA 
I  *5 LBS.

1 -  MEATS -

C H EES E  ™ 7 i," a,, 79c 
B A C O N  S T  29c 
S A U S A G E  ;  K 19c 
H AM BURGER u, 29c 
S T E A K S 0-  ’  39c 

| BEEF R O A ST ,.„ 35c

-  d ru g :i
SH A M P O O  Mr "

v i c k s  r ,ar *

TO O TH  PASTER
|  I I  V  Home 1 Vnnanent 
L I L I  dux Tax

A IK  A  s e l t z e r ;

AEIRIAN  F 0 0 I
KAKTH

w. t.
o*

. *  .A. «••*** . - B e *  . . .  . V . l  . * ' * 1  . . » .
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W A N T

WE THINK WE HAVE SOMETHING
TO CROW  ABOUT

The EARTH N EW S started Your Newspaper in August 1954, and moved their printing plant to E a r t h .  In 

our 18 months of publication at Earth W e have observed EA RTH 'S G R O W T H  by leaps and bounds.
I*

) r  • ‘
the new Business Buildings 

that have been built since we came 
to Earth In August 1954

IlKNT FARM SI PPI.Y 

SHAMROiK SERVILE STATION 

FARM CHEMICAL CO.

POPE'S PARTS P IA C E  

IA TM A N  HBOS. Bl TANK 

EARTH IIO TU .

ADDITION ADDED TO LA  < ASA MOTEL 

PATTERSON HBOS. GROCERY 

MARTIN BROS. WELDING 

WHITE ALTO STORE 

GERALDS BARBER SHOP 

ICI TIIERFORD ami CO. 

i IT  I ZENS STATE BANK 

POST O FTK ’E 

EARTH ST\ LE SHOP 

EARTH III TANE 

I I  (I I . I .E S  IIE A IIT  SHOP

ADDITION ADDED TO BROWD.ND-WHITE E<{l IPMENT 

STEAK IIOI SE

EARTH GIN SAW anil R llt WORK 

BARTLETT LA I NDRV

Plus Several New Residences And 
Other New Businesses

MRS DAVID JOHNSON . . . 
Our Girl I rida\

MRS. TRA\ IS S(X)TT

«  i

EA R T H  N EW S
Phone 4371

V  «. At.. %  « .
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Pas’ !' fi Thi- I irth News, Tliursilax. January 'Ifl, |9.'i4S

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY 
Now Gives Those Valuable

Pirtureil abow  is all o f Iho past presidents of the Lions Club. Front left to right ’ hey are: Roy 
Neal. Satn Cearley Karl Miller. Marshall Kelley. Matvus Mettaer, Jarvis Angeiey, Paul W o<kI and 
Delma MK'arty Hill Braden is president of the dub  at ih.> present time.

I

n

21 Million Acres 
Of Good Farming 
Land Unused in U. S.
showing ihai nearly 21 million a 
civ* of fine farm lands are now 
lying idle In IN Eastern, Southern 
aixd Mildwe&tern Staten will soon 
be placed befor Cojlgiess.

Hep Craig Bonnier of i'alifornia 
*md that he would present to the 
Mouse of l{epre*entativ*H eveiden 
ce to show that whije the Kederal 
Bureau of Reclamation is asking 
Congress to approve enormous 
costly new' irrigation projects, at 
least 2u,N27.!53 acres of the best 
American cnop land are unused for 
any purpose
“ Right now." 11 os me i stated we 
have before us in Congress the gi 
ganttc Upper Colorado River Pm 
Joct. I nquestlonably the most e\ 
pensive a-ui unsound Scheme yet 
devised. It woukl bring into pro
duction more than half a million 
acres In high, barren, remote a 
reas of Wyoming. Colorado, Utah 
and New Mexico.

“With millions of acres of the 
he»^ {Arm awaiting the plow
iri *•*»»»S’ -4̂ 1 arm rf| '.ill < ! «
vy aid the growing season |on* 
th** Rei lamation. Bureau would 

rce this great new burden of the 
•pper Colorado River4 I’ »)♦ . t on 

the American taxpayer*.*
The Republican Cot pressman 

said that at his request r.* survey 
Bar! been coipliii fed to determine 
the amount of good cnop land now 
Idle and available for farming, if 
needed The data was supplied by 
field offices of the C S Soil t on 
narration service.

"W e considered only land i*n 
Classes I, II. and III, Hosmer sta- 
ted “This is the best agricultur
al land and the tnta( doe* not in 
rlrnle wootHsmU, pastures or gov 
eminent lands

" l  previously notifieri the metnb 
•rs of Congress from the States In 
which the survey was made that 
the information was forthcoming 
so that they could. If they wished 
take whatever action they deem 
appropriate.

"I  con skier the finding of this 
survey nothing short of amajing 
In addition to the 21 million acres 
of the best farm land that is now 
Idle in 19 states there are millions 
of other sores in lower noil class
es and in other States that are 
idle in the humid area of the na
tion. Much of this id|e lower class 
could he Improved with less cost 
anr! developed Into pasture

‘.These millions of idle acres of 
the best lands are » lose to markets 
to population centers, with roads 
a n d  transportation running 
thnmigh them, and with schools 
and municipal governments estab
lished.

“Where the Reclamation Bureau 
wants to build the multi billion 
do|lar Upper Colorado Project, 
there I* little population,, few 
roads, no metropolitan markets, 
or establishing municipal govern 
rnents police forces, schools, bull 
ding or highways and new towns 
must be added to the cost of de
veloping the arid lands 

“ It Is an unbelievable proposal 
for the purpose of growing more 
farm products of the kinds already 
in great surplus whl|e there are 
these miUioos of acres of good 
l«Me land In the Midwest South and 
East,"

Hosmer said the survey had 
been conducted under his direc
tion In the states of Alabama. Ar 
kansgs. Florida. Georgia Illinois. 
Indians. Iowa Kentucky IjouliMana. 
Michigan, Minnesota. Mississippi. 
Missouri. North Carolina. OMo.. 
Bouth Carolina Tennessee, Vir
ginia and Wisconsin

“The Bureau of Reclamation 
would have us believe that we

must spend billions to develop 
projects like the Upper Colorado 
in order to provide food and fiber 
for our growing population.

“That simply is not true On the 
presently producing farm lands we 
are growing so much fond and fi 
her that we cannot find adequate 
apace to store it I Vspite % plans 
for reducing this output, we are 
faced again thi* year with tairiu- 
oils surpluses, in some products 
record yields.

“ Each year new methods h-p 
reported for ln< teasing per acre 
yields.

“ Vet the Bureau of Reclamation 
would have Congress appropriate 
billions id <ln|lars for such un
necessary and wasteful projects 
as that proposed in the Upper Col
orado Basin. This project alone 
would saddle a new ft  billion tax 
loss on the Nation's taxpayers 
The lour Staten benefititing would 
pay less than two per cent of the 
coat. Taxpayers of the other 4* 
States would have to pay the bal 
am e.“

The cost o f bringing the mill
ions of acres of good farm |and nw 
idle into full production would rim 
only »I5 to $1.0 an acre. Homier 
said

“Contfiare that with the $5,000 
an acre cost of building the Upper 
Colorado Project," he ad » m1. "and 
Rerlamatin Bureau's scheme is 
Bringing Into production the good 
lands now idle in the East, Mid 
west and South would coat the 
tuxi>ayer* nothing In the Upi*»r 
Colorado Project the taxpayers 
would have to pay not only the ex
cessive cost of buikHug the Irri
gation projects, the roads, schools 
and other necessary community 
projects, hut then the taxpayers 
would have to aubsidlze the crops 
that would be grown, sulh as dairy 
products, grains and wool. The 
whole thing Is nothing short of 
economic Idiocy."

It doesn't pay to stretch your , 
work makes it tooVasy to break 
it.

YOU*

AUTO -LTTE BATTERY
DISTRIBUTOR

POPE'S PARTS PLACE
Phone 3351 Earth. Texas

HUNKE’S
tLtCTHIC MUSIC
W IS IN G  RECORDS
Rt>on» Multefcoe 7070 Celleet

E A R T H
THEATRE

S U N S E T
D R IVE . IN

FRIDAY — sATtKIWt 
IHU R i f  IKATt KK

The Lone Hand
JOEl. Mr« KK A 

H\KK\ia h a d :
— n .i s —

Cross Channel
WAYNE MOKItls

FRIDAY — --ATI RDAY

Last Of The 
Desperados

JAMES I RAK.
JIM It AXIS 

ItAKTON MxIANE 
MARI IX DEAN

SI NDAV

The Last 
Frontier

VMTOR MAT! RE 
4.1 X MADISON 
4 INEM AS4 Ol-E 
TE4 HNI4 4H/OK

SI NDAY

Love Is A 
Many

Splendored
Thing

WII.I.IAM HOI m  s 
JENNIFER JONES

MONDAY — TITODAY
WII.I.IAM HIM.DEN 
JtNNIOK JONES 

IN

Love Is A 
Many

MONDAY

The Last
Frontier

VMTOR MATI RE 
<.I Y MADISON

Splendored
Thing

T1 TODAY
BONIS NIC.HT 
JOHN WAYNE

WEDNt^VUY —THI RMDAV 
V  a

The Fighting 
Kentuckian

Target
Zero

HCOOY 4 XSTI.E 
KK H ARD 4 ONTE

WEDNESDAY-THIRSDAY
JOAN I K XWKOKIt
jeff  « HANOI.EK IT'S M OVIE 

TIME IN 
O UR TO W N

Female On 
The Beach

F R E E BALLOONS FOR KIDS 
FRIDAY &  ^SATURDAY

SI AMI’S W ILL BE GIVEN ON ALL ' ASII PI KCHASKS ANI) ON ALL  
CIIAKGE AC C CU NTS WHEN PAID ON Cl E DATE

Double S t o p s  Fri. end Sat. 
of This Week

Tues. Is Our Regular Double Day

ON CASH PI KCHASES OF 

*2.50 OK MOKE

Notice We will continue to redeem Universal Dish Coupons Until March 31,1956

—  SPEC IA LS  FO R  FR ID A Y AND SATURDAY —

O R AN G E JUICE
PIE APPLES “ I I T  1!

HEAL BRAND 
4fl OZ. CAN t 19

Fort Howard 
Rolls

PIE APPLES *£$
TISSUE 
JE L L O  no.
C O F F E E  J?”*" H““
GREEN  BEANS 2
CA TSU P S  B™"1

15c 
fop 23c 

5c 
93c

f » p2 5 c

15c

SA LA D  D RESSIN G Mor,onsQuart

£ Y p y  p  Kimbell'a Waffle

PO TA TO ES Hrio ” w 
LO TIO N  "98c Size

SH A M PO O White Rain
SI .00 Size

F A C IA L  T ISSU ESco,Ura400 Count

43c
37c

9c
79c
69c
27c

BORDENS
CANBISCUITS

-  FRESH M EATS 
FRYERS -
PORK CHOPS. .

-  FR O ZEN  FOODS 
POT PIES 
OKRA

I Q
4 5 c
4 5 c

5 1)1 M.Itl.OOIl s
CHICKEN
EACH

SNOW CROP 
WHOLE BABY 
10 OZ. PKG.

2 5 c
2 5 c

FRESH PRODUCE
GRAPEFRUIT -  ’ B h 9 c
LETTUCE (^k< iE  HEADS 2 for 2 5 c

TANGERINES - 1 3 c

BACON WILSONS 
FAM ILY STYLE 
i  I.B. PACKAGE 89

: GUNN

^ # 0 0 0 * 4  v .

Patterson Bros. Gro
- W .  % . ; * • • • * ••)*•' * • *
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YES SIR . . .
W E ' R E  P R O U D  O F  E A R T H

We Are Proud Of The Reception we received when we came to Earth 
18 months ago . . .  we are proud to be part of Earth's growth 
and have watched with pride as each of the new buildings went up 
. . . we were proud as we watched the new sewer system finished
. . . we consider it a privilage to be a part of a progressive com
munity as we have here.

E L L I S  J E W E L R Y  . :m 
and F L O R A L  .

*v uhpOTF

-  ’ •

KARTH. TEXASA > V

Progress
Edition

15c
EARTH The NEWSpaper Dedicated to the Developement of the World's Richest Irrigation Area Cities Don't Grow

SPRINGLAKE THE EARTH NEWS -M en  Build Them
T H IS  A R EA  IS CO M P O B tD  
O F MEN WHO A R E  BUILD- 
E R S  — W ATCH  US GROhfl

VOLUME NO. 2 F IV E  C E N T S I'iartli, l.amli County, Texas Thursday, -January '!<!, liloti NI MKKK 25

Ten Charter Members Organize 
First Methodist Congregation

The Ear.h Methodist Churrh 
was organized in June. 1927. by 
Rev S C. Kobnett. a local preach
er with tun Oiarter members. Th
ree of these Charter members still 
attend the Church. The Methodisi 
had no church building, but worsh
ipped in the Baptist Church with 
the Baptist people The Method 
e«t* having charge of the preach
ing service each second sunday.

In November, 1927, Rev. L. F. i 
Tannery was sent as pastor, who 
a rved one year. At Conference tl 
me In November. 1928. the Chur 
ch had 18 members. The Confer 
ence sent Rev. and Mrs. Loyd H 
Jones, who serv'd for two years 
These young people were deeply 
consecrated to Christ, His cause, 
and did a great work. T ic  mem
bership was increased to 70 dur
ing the years and the churrh be- 
gan the following year as a half 
time church.
In the fall of 1930 Rev, and Mrs. 
Cecil R. Matthews came to serve 
for two years. In the fall of 1932. 
under the leadership of O. B. tlinn 
who had a great vision for Earth 
Methodism, a fund was started for 
the election of n church building. 
The pastor and a committee of la
ymen met at the fourth Quartly 
Conference and plans went per
fected for a new building.

The Conference then sent the 
Rev. H. H. Allen as pastor. Under 
his leadership and with the coop
eration of the members und many 
others, the church was completed 
and first services were held In it 
March 11,1933. In about one yuar 
after the building was completed.
It was clear of all dept and the de
dication services wore held by Bi
shop Hiram Boaz. The basement 
was than added and at the end of 
Rev. and Mrs. Allans three years 
ag service, there was a-total mem
bership of 1SL

Rav. L  L. Hill and family came 
In 1995. Tho church made progress 
because of the cooperation of Its 
members and pastor. The Hill's

served 3 years and we:o follow
ed by Rev. and Mrs C. A Halco
mb. The parsonage was built and 
furnished durinv the pastorate of 
Rev. Holcomb. T ie  church was 
now a full time church.

Rev. II. W. Burnett served three 
years, from 1941 to 1944. Rev. and 
Mrs McHrayer serv'd two years, 
during their pastorate. The C >ng- 
regational Church of Old Spring 
lake disbanded and a number fr 
om that church became memh'is 
of the Earth Methodise

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Blaylock 
come to serve in the fall of 1946. 
Early in his pastorate, plans wen' 
started to build a new and larger 
sanctuary. In September 1948, the 
first services went held in tho pre
sent sanctuary. In August, 1949, 
the Blaylocks left to serve another 
church and the Rev. and Mrs. Ca
rl MrMasten came to serve in our 
church, during which time the new 
sanctuary was dedicated and tin 
organ presented to the church by 
the former members of the Spring- 
lake Congregational Church.

Rev. J. R. Wood and family ca 
me in May. 1951. and served three 
years. In May, 1954, Rev, Eugene 
Matthews was sent to us. The Sun 
day School and Church attendance 
is steadily increasing. A building 
program is being planned at pres
ent and the church has a resident 
membership of about 225 mem 
bers.

A new three itedroom brick par
sonage was completed this year. 
A fund raising campaign is now 
underway for tho construction of a 
new 50 fool by 100 foot Education
al Building, and will he creeled 
where the old parsonage now 
stands.

Del Miller sold the 15 
harness racing stallion

At'Js he received almost 24 times 
as much as he paid for the stand- 
ardbred In 1948. IS* paid <21,000 
St suction and sold Adioa for 
<500,000.

AERIAL VIEW OF EARTH
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An aerial view of Earth taken early in 19T . A number of new dwell in gs and business buildings have been erected in the meantime.

Class O f ’41 
Donates For 
Trophy C ase

True lo tradition the members 
of the graduating class of 1941 
left a memorial fund of $4f>.0Q 
for a trophy case which now 
has liepn completed here In 194U.

The ease is seven feet long, 
four feet wide, and 17 niche# 
deep Two adjustable shelve# 
have been installed.

Thirty three cups and iropkias,
21 ribbons and one banner are
Indicative o f honors won In tlgt
past.

Basketball heads the list with 
23 trophies: 19 of these were won 
by the boys team.

The girls’ teams of times past 
have won one county champion
ship. one consolation tourna
ment. ,

Track is next in rank with 17 
ribbons for places won in relay, 
dashes, broad Jumps and high 
jumps.

Too*hall and Band have tied lor 
fourth rank with three trophies 
each However, a football ban
ner adorns the case, and chourse# 
of the pasl have won three rib- 
Isms. A large selection o f tro
phies have been added during re
cent years Won t you visit yopr / 
school and admire Miese tr ophlaa.
A large picture of the Has# o f 
1941 and sponsors hang abov# 
the case. .

Members of the Hass includ# 
Fred Nelson. Ima Kaye Sander*, 
Johnnie Starkey. Boyd Lander#,
I Joy dine Dent. Nettle AlAlT. 
Clyde Fem e Mi Millian, Ruby 
Bares. Helen Anthony. DogJ* 

mull 1 dwin Jones Krctda KM 
ley A ll! Sue Junes, Wand#
Kelley, Ernest White.
Youts. lamlae Welch. ■ _r-a.. 
Bulls. Carol Claavlnoer. 1Chrts 
tine Davis. Edward Warm, nrr 
nice '.W" /tV
Ham Truell. Nova _
Roy McClure. T h # ----- ----------—
for the case was done by the
Plalnview Planing Co-

l
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Assembly O f God Church Was 
Officially Organized In 1950

Good Earth Garden Club 
Was Organized In 1953

The Assembly o f God Church 
was first built in February 1950. 
but was officially organized at its 
ptV*sent location July 12, 1955. 
with 21 charter member*. Mr. 
Joe II. Carver. Kaye Carver, Bob
by Gene Carver. Jeanette Walk
er. Mrs. Octa Lee Walker, Mis 
T W Martin, T VV Martin. Mr. 
and Mrs. KiVse Sanders. J. B. 
Dawkins, Lillian Dawkins. Dal
ton McGregor. Mary M< Gregor. 
Mis. J. H. Corley, Mr. anil Mrs. 
(lari Jordan, Ovetta Carver, 
'tithella McGuffin, Donald Me 
Guffin. A. E. Ham ill, Betty Sue 
Ilatnmill. Ivan Kay Smith. Wanda 
Nell Smith and Edna Snow 
Since the organization was 
started six new members have 
Joined. The present pastor is 
Brother and Mrs. C L. Diamond. 
The new auditorium is complete-

The Gixxi Earth Garden club 
was organized July 21. 1953.

Mi s VV T. Clay ton, chairman 
of the Projects committee of the 
Town and Country Study club, 
called a meeting of the executive 
committee on July 21. 1953 In 
the home of Mrs Sam Cearley 
for the purpose of organizing a

ly finished inside with clear var- 
nlsh and knotty pine. The con 
gregation is Inded proud of this
structure

GanVn club, as a branch of the 
Federation of Women's clubs at 
Earth.

Charter memlieis of the club 
w< ■ Mis I! Campliell Mrs I? 
J Brock, Mrs. \V. II Braden. Mrs. 
Bill Burrow Mrs. V D. Coker. 
Mrs II F I lodge Mrs. E It I law 
kins Mrs Guy Kelley. Mrs James 
Mulli.s. Miss La Rue Ormand. 
Mrs Wayne Rutherford, Mrs VV 
R Stockard Jr. Mrs. James San 
derson, and Mrs. Forrest Sim

These children were known as the "Southslde Kids" of Earth 
back in 1935 Reading from left to right hack row. Jerry KVUey, 
Margie Cook, Gayle Anglin. Mary Jo Bat ton. Dorothy Gore.

Donald McCool. Ray Welch, Wanda Marie Kelley. Front row 
left to right. Bud Cook. Sonny Gore.

uions
A nominating committee was 

appointed and the following ol
ios m v . re ek-cted: president. 

Boodle Welch, vice president. Ann 
Hud c. secret.ii y Zclla Mai1 Ru 
the i d ; treas p or, Doris Bui 
rows. parliamentarian. Mary 
Louise Ilia II; scra|>book chair
man Kaye Kelley ; reporter. Lucy 
Pi irl Block; Ft del ation luunsel- 
i. Georgs Stoek&rd; program, 

nu mt-ei sh.p ami yearbook, lz>u 
Campbell; Projects, Ann Hamil
ton: I nance Elsie Hawkins; con
stitution and by-laws. Hculu Cok- 
ci They were installed on Sept 
!0 1953. by M s Bill Clay on, in 
ihc home of M r. VVnvnr Rut her 
ford Tie name "(kaai Karth" was 
;iik ,>ti I at th a nioc'ing also Our 
flows r being the Ro i? and club 
colors. yellow and green.

Several interesting programs 
were worked up during the year 
by members of the club In Feb
ruary of 1951 the club along with 
the Town and Country Study cluh, 
floored the- club room at the com- 
munity building with tile and also 
hought furniture and curtains. Scv 
eral items were donated hy dull 
member*.

On February 16. 1951 the club 
had asked release from Ihc Study 
club to become a Federated Gar
den club of Its own standing. The 
following letter was read giving us 
that release.

"T fz ' Town ami Country Study 
club acted upon your [x-tition and 
voted to release your club from 
the jurisdiction of the Study club. 
It lias been a pleasure to work 
with you, and I'm sure we will 
lx- working together with you in 
different ways in the community 
in the future "

The club meets from September ] 
1 through May 31 each year The 
same officers served two years I 

The following officers for 1956 I

were installed May. 1955. at a 
social in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melton Welch: president. Oletha 
Sanders; vice president, Lou 
Campbell; secretary. Inez Inglis; 
treasurer, Faye Kelley; parliamen
tarian. Elsie Hawkins; scrapbook, 
Madic Stockard; reporter, Blanche 
Hudson.

The dub sponsored a Christmas 
lighting contest two years, which 
coated quite an interest In mak
ing our city beautiful at this sea 
son of the year.

Several members have with
drawn and several names have 
been added since our orguniza 
lion The roll now stands at 32 
member*. wl9i three associate 
members.

About 200 of each 11)00,000 V. S 
babies horn in 1900 will live to see 
the year 2,000. statistics indicate.

First business building erect
ed in Earth was the Earth 
Hotel, a tyvo story structure.

EARTH'S
PROGRESS

In the past few years is indeed a 

thrill to us who have been a part of 

Earth for so long . . . .  we are 

proud to have aided in her growth

Higginbotham-Bartlett
\

Lumber Company
KAKTII, TKXAS

1

* * v .

SAVE ON YOUR MEATS
FRYERS

BACON 2F” 
SAUSAGE r 
WEINERS 3 ,
BABY BEEF STEAK ■
BABY BEEF RO A ST

k MARKET BASKET
i :\k t ii
I ► \ \s

PRIDE .........
TO THE PROGRESS OF

EARTH
TO BE A  PART OF HER GROWTH

WITH GREAT
--- ’ W E  ;  P O I N T

WE ARE PROUD

- ■. ... .V- ■

mw mm “ 1 ‘ ’
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G RO W IN G
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EN JO Y ED  
W ITH EA RTH
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H E R E ' S  P R O O F  
We Sell Mathieson And Your 

Crops Will Prove Your Yield

Is Greater When You
«

Fertilize With Mathieson

Earth

We Are Proud To Have
4 *

0

Part In The Rapid
Growth And 

Development Of The
1  )E A R T H  A R E A  —

Our now Imikling was completed in the first part of April and our formal oprningn was held 
Saturday, April 23. 1H.VY Our new hiuldiuK Is spacious enough to display all our merchan-
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Kel.cy G w f r j  Store built In 1926 Picture made

W e S A L U T E  

E A R T H

Genevieve Loudder and Lowell 
Westmoreland have really been 
around his week. They were to
gether Wednesday in Sudan. Sat 
urday in Littlefield and played 
cards Sunday at Roxle and 
Dwayne Loudders house1.

Charlene Ellis and Jimmy Bit- 
ner were together Saturday 
night.

Semore Evans and Sharon Hay 
were together at church Sunday 
night.

Hud Watson and Beverly Stine 
were together Saturday night 
and Sunday night a church.

Gray Oil Company Fite. May 11. 1952

Volunteer Fire Department 
$erves Whole Earth Area

On April 26, 1951, in the Amer
ican Legion Hall, in Earth the

I unteer Eire Departmen’  was 
anized by A. D. Taylor who 
i mayor at that time. The 
rter members were: Lester 
unions, Wayne Rutherford, 
ord Prltv. L. K. Parpley. Kay 
sscix'k. Neil Painter. Donald 
man, Hoy Cover. Bill Rising 
H. L. Patterson, L. H. Gallo

way.
sThe first fire chief was L  K 

Tirpley, assistant mayne R tit her. 
I«td, secretary-treasurer, H. L. 
Patterson

• The fire truck was pure tun 
is !• April K, 1951 at a cost of ap
proximately $N500. It is some
thing for which Earth is very 
pignut. In the full of IS91 the 
flge boys built the city hall and 
made a city office in front and 
a Jneeling place for ftiV boys In 
back. A.so this same year the 
fifc  siren was instated on top ot 
thjfc city hall. L. R. Tarpley ser
ved only a short time ami moved

away and Lester Hammonds 
took his plai-e. On February 11, 
1951 they elected new officers. 
Chief, l is te r  Hammonds. Assist 
ant. Donald Layman. Secretary 
and Treasure. Skccter McAlpirte.

The first major fire was 'he 
home of Mr and Mrs. E. C. 
Hudson. The home was damaged 
severely. We can all say "thank 
you" to the womlMrful work ac
complished by the boys at *his 
fire.

On May 11. t952 the Gray Oil 
Co. burned. Damages amounted 
to approximately $5,006 (X). Sev
eral calls have been answered 
during their exist a nee here

During the early training of 
the boys they washed out the 
lines by washing main street. 
Monday night is l heir regular 
meeting time. Earth and com
munity is certainly indeb vsl lo 
the fine work and co-operation 
of the fire department. Our hats 
are o ff to you. boys, keep up 
the good work.

Don't Breathe 
A Word, But

By \ IOI.A H ALL
Seen at the show in Olton Sun

day was a cute couple. They were 
Johnnie Be'h Crawford and El
don Upchurch Keep up the good 
work Eldon

Saturday night found Peggy 
t s.sery n the go with Jimmy
Jamison. CulV couple.

Alvin Upchurch isn't going to 
le his big brother beat his time 
He was at Olton Sunday with Ju 
dtih Chester

Two nice kids seen together at 
church and then at the show 
were Mike lA rkyl Simmons and 
Molly Inglis.

Sue Neal and Kenneth Lowe 
kvpt the week end busy They 
were together Saturday at the 
show in Earth and Sunday in 
Earth.

Helen Salsman and Bobby An- 
geley were together Friday night 
at the ball game and Saturday 
night at the show In Earth.

Jimmy Herring & Elaine Riley 
were together Saturday night. 
Cute couple.

ft*

I n

Carolyn Parish and Donald 
Stevens were together Sunday 
Hope you kids had fun.

Irv aleen Ott and Meyers Oggle- 
tree were at the show in Earth 
Sunday night.

H ere ’s  a couple that te n tw s js
on the go. They are Norma Jean 
Jones and Otis (Turtleheadl
King. They were together Sat

CITIZEN S STATE BANK 

W A S O RG A N IZED  D EC . 10.

1951

O R IG IN A L O FFIC ER S
W. R. STOCKARD - - President 
A. E. W HEATLEY - 

E. C. HUDSON - •
W. R. STOCKARD. JR.

PATRICIA MANN -

Chairman 
V. Pres.

- V. Pres. 
Cashier

W O RKIN G  C A P ITA L
T o t a l .............................................$112,500.00
T O D A Y ........................................$165,500.00

EAftTII
Citizens State Bank
II Mem lien Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 1‘HON I

I
PHONE 3261

urday nigh- at the show in Earth,
and were there also Sunday 
night.

Evelyn Clayton and Mvlvine 
Lewis, a real nice couple, were 

, al Earth Tuesday night, church 
Wednesday, Thursday they e were 
at her house. Then Sunday went 
to Littlefield at the show and 
wound up at church that night.

Naomi Starkey and Lawrence 
Layman w eiv seen riding around 
hi Dimmitt Sunday afternoon.

WE'VE GROWN BY SERVING

EARTH and VICINITY

O n  I t s P R O G R E S S Were Proud
We Are Indeed 
Proud To Be A 

Part Of This 
Growing 

Little City

D.& C GARAGE
Earth, Texas

Hfa  J ( P t  ^ - . M M  e .  . . m . . <5 . I s P i f t

We'rr proud to have hud the |iri\ih-K<- of contributing to Earth's 

history of growth. Our fatih in the future of this area has been exhibited

by our continued expansion ot investment.

/
t

Sinee we first opened the ditofs of Earth Co-Op Gin Inc , wc liave 

tteen striving to Imild our business on the principles of honest, integrity and 

service. Me pledge our continued service lo our customers and our com

munity.

CO-OP GIN INC
Earth, Ttxas
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This is Earth as it is today. Picture was taken from east end of city in front of P npo's Parts Place On the left is the new hank building. White Au'o and Kuther 
ford Co. These buildings are some of the most recent business buildings built i u Karlh

Pioneer Natural Gas Plays Important 
Part In The Growth O f Earth

The Increase in the demand for 
natural gas service In Earth 
presents a graphic picture of the 
growth o f Earth. Pioneer Natural 
Has Company and its predecessor 
West Texas Gas Company com
pleted the construction of Its gas 
distribution plant in Earth in 
February o f 1949 and at the time

o f tlie first billing In March 1949, 
36 customers; 21 domestic, 11 
commercial and 1 public author j 
ity. were reeeiving natural gas 
service. Nine months later at the 
end of 1949, 126 customers were 
receiving natural gas service.

By the end of 1955 the total 
number of gas customers had ln-

Y E S  S IR  . . .

W e're Proud O f

EARTH
We Invite You To Make Taylor's Studio Your Studio. 

Weddings and Portraits Are Our Speciality

H i Don't Want All The Business —  We Just Want Yours

TA Y LO R 'S  STUDIO
Littlefield Phone 70

(Tea se<l to 333 or a net increase 
of 165 per cent.

Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
has completed construction of i. 
690 ft. of new gas feeder mains 
which aro designed to meet and 
keep ahea of the increased nat
ural gas service needs for now 
homes and businesses o f  Earth. 
These new facilities together 
with other extensions which will 
be made from time to time as 
needed, will enable Pioneer N.u 
ural Gas Company to continue 
the efficient and «le|iendahle 
natural gas service to which the 
customers o f Earth have boon 
accustomed since gas service was 
made available in 1949.

Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
is proud of its |>art in the growth 
and development of Earth and 
its surrounding trade territory.

David Lefler 
Johnnie Kelley 
Most Popular

The first popularity contest 
held in Springlake High School

W e Salute 
The C ity  O f Earth

Serving Anther*! Since 1913

CITY "C LEAN ER S
AMIIEKST, TEXAS 1

i .  d
JOHNNIE Hi l l.I t

was published in the school 
pa|ier. known as the Springlake 
Sinn May 13, 1929 Each per. 
son had to have one hundred 
voles before his or her name 
might go on the ticket The votes 
(a penny a vote! wore posted 
from time to time at regular in
tervals. There was considerable 
rivalry among the students but 
good spirits were shown.

David l .ofl.tr had the honor 
o f being the most popular bo> 
He was the editor of the school 
paper, and a leader In everything 
he undertook to do, 1 tv was a 
sophomore at that time and cap 
tain elect of the football team 

Johnnie Jo lley , daughter of 
Mra. Lana \Kcllt*y. waa chosen 

1 *»y her ■ laaunaira as tlui most
popular g h l  Shv was a mem 

of the Inphorm 
of the most ad

YES SIR • • •

W e're Proud To Be Part 
O f Earth's Recent Growth . . .

i

Ol It KAITII IN

Till-. I I TUCK Ol

T H IS  AK t-.A  IS

EXEMTEIKIED BY

O l It R E C E N T

INVESTMENT H IK E

Thompson Chevrolet Company
one

f-'phomorr class and
| etive students.

EARTH OL TUN

' \

W E S A L U T E  T H E

PROGRESS
Of EARTH

It Is With 
Great Anticipation 
We Look Forward 
To Serving Earth 

Through The 
Years To Come

CREAM 0' PLAINS
Hereford, Texas

We S a lu te ...
the Tremendous Development of

EARTH
.

Littlefield
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Spring lake Parent Teacher 
Assn. Goes Back To 1930

The Sri ng lake P-TA was organ 
bed Sept. 4. 1930 while C. A. Wil
kins was auperintendent, with .’M 
Charter mem I cr*. Mr. anti Mrs 
John I .fling Mrs A. T. Rueker. 
Mrs. A. A Crnigo. Mrs. C. B 
[.under*, Mrs. A. C. Barton. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Hinson. Mrs VV 
(i. Wainseott. Vila. J. F Meeks. 
Mrs II A. Angeley. Mis. C. C 
Shepherd. Miss Grace Shepherd. 
Mrs R. C Itroek. Mrs. Alliert Mi/e 
Mr and Mrs. R. I.. Drake. Mrs.
II. M. Parka id, Mrs. Ray Kelley 
Mrs. Horrt'r Mize, Mrs Dave 
Rogers. Mrs. R. A Packard, Mrs 
O A. Goulston. Mrs Dora Terry 
Mrs J. S. Henderson, Mrs. W II 
Williams. Mrs. T S Alair Mis 
L. C. Gurley. Mrs. I* I,. Church 
well, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oarley. 
Mr and Mrs. E V Kunkle Ml 
and Mm. C. A Wilkins. Mrs M 
T  llriv.irtl The first officers eler 
tisl were. president. Mrs. M. T 
llouanl; vine presalent, Mis. J 
I .  Hinson; recording secretary 
Mis. C A. Wilkins, corresponding 
secretary. Mrs. Albert Mize First 
regular meeting was held Sept 10. 
1930

The flisf thought of the P-TA 
was to make the place mote at 
tractive hence a large number of 
trees and shrubbery was put out 
sidewalks built ami water pipes 
laid. We laid n great dead more 
t mphnsis on the making of money 
in those early days than we ik> 
now

The work was dnn* with coop 
era.ion ot the [Mijuls and teaehers 
They also sponsored a plan for 
dental exams

I. ) 19.12 a committee was appoint 
e l to purehase song hook* for the 
school. They also nlanted flower 
beds at the south end of the build 
ing The committee also bought 
o'ment for sidewalks and curb
ing south of the building and pur 
ehostd a piano [or special music 
lessons This wus taught by Mrs 
7nu Wilson

In 1932 Mrs W C White was 
installed as president and served , 
the school year ol 1932-19X1 Mrs 
R. L  Drake followed Mrs. While 
In 1933 the P-TA piped WMar to 
tf.

s «*£■ « .  tM ,  tWCs II H. Ha
f e -er was president and the moth
er singers were organized, which
everyone enjoyed so much.

The room mother idea wn» inau ; 
gura. d this year too. The P-TA 
m inheis s.aged a play this year |
also.

In 19.15 1:1 Mrs A. C Bnrlnn was 
president The first 42 tournament 
was held and proceeds went to
buy oj eretta boons a d hooka for 
the Ithrary.

In 1937 Mrs Unison was in 
stalled as , resident During this 
til.' a popcorn popper was bought 
and eouj derahle invent igat tun was 
given o  diphtheria and small pox 
voce ne for every rhikt 

In 1939-4U while Mm. C. L 
Roberts was president, a total 
speaker system was planned The 
P T A  m em trr* sold liou.ls over 
the community to make buying 
of *he system pie utile The dtph 
tlvrla aruU small pox vaccine 
were secured an I of'ere. I to scbvs11 
children at approximately 50 
o-arte fi-r child Inves .gition of 
the puirhnie of a radio for aclssi! 
was done and finally was purrhus 
od to: Jld HO in 1941 

Also in 1941 there was a honk 
shower for the Libra’ y which was 
a success Mm M. E. Kelley was 
prrulcle-it at th a time The school 
lumdies weo - served on Wednes 
. la y c o o p e ra t io n  with the Dan 1 
Pa rents

lir 1943 Mrs C P Parish sen 
ed n* president for two years 
Mrs, Hinson served lltr latter part 
of Mrs. Pariah s term. In 1944 
the P-TA purchased two new 
s'.otl s for Ihe eafetrrta, which was 
known then as the canning cen 
ter. •

A hot school lunch program w
brought before tlie organization 
and a comm.nee was appointed 
by Mrs C. P Pailsh to Inxest 
gala the program I ’sed clothing 
drive lor Red Cross scrap paper 
drives and flr»l-aid eouri s offer 
ed

In July 1944 they hired a lunch 
room supervisor and helpers Mm
J. D. Ball as supervisor and Mra. 
E ta Barren. Mrs. Abe <Jrtffin 
and Mrs Elma Cli.twell as help 
era.

In 1945 46. while Mrs. R L  
Drake was preudrnt, the organ 
heation fumis!. d 21k) ran* for can 
Itiog. Books wore pm chased fo: 
gtade school library and alar 
helped pny expenses for lighting 
the football field

In 1946 4k Mrs Ray Kelley w as 
ptxstdrnt The Mother’s Choru* 
waa organiz'd tie  stage remodel 
ad. and a lac apotwon -I recreation 
projects for young people

From 194k to 1950 M i» Melton 
Welch served a* president, and 
dues were raised to 50 o nts The 
P-TA sponsored the building ol 
sidewalks by agrieulture hoys 
Th# summer round up for pre 
school children was organised.

Prinking fountains wets pur *

chased, i-ecoid player for gru 
•hool and records and fine art 

material for hi ;h school.
In 1950-51. Mrs. W. F. Ru Id 

let veil at president During this 
time magazines iirrJ Ixyiks were 
purchased and nlio, supplies for 
i he school nurse 

Th ■ school grounds were light 
•d and bells were purchas: -d for 
!hi- band

In 1951 52 Mrs Jack MrCord 
aerved as president.

1952 5.1. Mrs K ii -rt Spann. In 
195.1 .>1 Mrs 11:11 Stockanl served

.nil a ('injector and sr < an w.i< 
TUrchasul for the -choc.!. Also pur
ely! i d three small radios.

In 1954 56 Mrs Marvin Sanders 
pi-esiric-d. Shdy coursi s .’or teach
ers w i- <|m>i- .....1 l>\ P J A  Th -
mrmhpi a taught school one halt 
lay each month whil<* elementary 
i nihers attend'd the study course

I’Calll n itiqfi of the entile
k

We enn seiStt ih<' time of the 
I

our si-hool was in Ihe fir*l stage- 
of Ihe fin< institution that wi- now

bale 11 w much men* closely re
lated to the school we could Is - if 
w.■ would only .i lend lla' P l’A 
meetings It is through the con
tact of car momli d 's  at th'se 
'-iccln s that our outward look in 
I ’ll renl Teacher work has broad 
mini inti a fuller meaning id the 
ical HOI k o f the organisation. The 
In -piraticn t'f ta c mi -tings can 
not be m. s in  | perhaps h> ana 
definite thing hut like ihe ripple 
of the water wl'cn a stone is cast 
into it. s.s-s c r on in n widen 
ing circle

2 Z

Jr‘ JtidjafV W »r » r  k

Main Street In Earth In early days

A group " f  Little Leaguers cni-wi g a watermelon feast following a game

Little League Baseball 
Organized In May, 1955

Earths Little League baseball 
program was organized by the 

l Jaycees the lost o f May. 1965 
l Their .»ftW-Wd Apenln# srw  Tue«

ifay 'evening at 5 p. m. June 7 
I at the gin lot bail field There 
wete three foams in the city 

I league sponsoreil hy Earth Sun. 
Fire Department and Barton

Ri'ia Butane. The*v teams were 
eompoard of boys 13 vein* of 
age and under. Leonard Stephens 
coached the K a rth  Run. Hand
Storms. Rex Angeley Coached 
•he Fire Department Mighty Mid
gets. and VV E. trvine coached 
the Barton Bros. "Batty Batters.

They played three games each

week, with each team playing 
twice a wvek. Later on in ’ he 
summer the games were played 
at night On Saturday May 2S 
the boys who had signed up were 
held at auction. They were 
held at auction They whr«‘ bought 
by poln’ s given to the three man 
xgers. In that way Ihe teams were 
chosen on an equal bad-

Follow bag are the tic,-up* lur 
I bo ih m  Im i m : .

Earth Sun .Sand ■Rtgrms: Dale 
IVm . Dickey Autrf, Johnny 
Webb. Norman Claylktn, Dale
Montgomery. Joe McGeath, San
dy Sanders. Don Layman. James

Garrett, Shelby Bozeman. Jerry 
Starw.ut. and j '* '  Neal Ellis

Fire IVpt Mighty Midgets: Hal 
Hudson. Stanley Irvine. Jerry 
In  me Kay llmiiey, Johnny Gar
rett Prunian Izisman. Boyd Clay 
ton. John Patterson, Charley 
Jones. Raymond Jones. Tommy 
Kellar. Robert O'Hair.

Barton Bros. Hatty Batters: 
Tom Messer. Ronnie Dent, Ray 
mond J’cnklns, Gerald Hadaway. 
Dick Lightfoot. Iz ‘slie Lewis. 
Jerry Jones. O t ic  Jones. Bobby 
Borum. Wilev Kimhell. Bob 
Phipps. Jerry Cowley, Connie 
Ray Eagle.

Several other boys joined Inter 
in -hv season.

All during the summer season. 
I>cnple were kept on edge as they 
watched the larlous games The 
Fire Dept Mighty Midgets held 
the high point till near the close 
of the season. On July 21, 1955 
the standing was Fire Dept won 
x lost 5. Barton Bros, won tl. 
lost 7. Earth Sun Storms won 5, 
lost 7.

The awards were presented 
Saturday Aug 20 at the ball 
field following a picnic supper 
sponsored by 'he Earth Jaycees. 
Captain of the Earth Sun Storms. 
Randy Jaque^s was presented the 
championship Irophv, lor Ihe 
Earth Sun Storms, who weiv 
first place winners In the Lea 
gue play-off games Don Lay 
mon also a member of the Ear'll 
Sun Storms was awarded the 
championship hatters trophy, 
while Randy Jaquess was hon
ored again by nv-elving the 
sportsmanship award.

D< - Hull, postmastvr o f Ol
ton and Io i^ht eoun y^i'

small pla

and Dale Den'. Raymond .la 
quess, Jerry Jones, Joe Foster. 
Jo: n 1 Hadaway. Mike Stin kard. 
Don Laymon. TommtV* Kellar, 
Randy Jaquess. Paul Williams, 
Sandy Sanders. Jim May. Amo: g 
those who received awards, hut 
were not there, were Stanley It 
line and Hal Hudson.

In his talk "Doc” Holt told 
the reason he was an all "Out 
llixtslei" for the Little IzPHgue. 
He staled that during the time 
he was county Jttdgv. several 
Juvenile youth wine brought be 
fore him He began ’ <> six* the 
need for filling young minds with 
spoils activities, teaching them 
sportsmanship and clean asso 
elation with large groups. This 
h'c decided would assist in solving 
some o f youths problems.

The Jaycees. the couches and 
the Three businesses who sponsor
ed and supported the Little Lea 
gue teams atv to be congratulat 
ed for the work they have done 
with the boys a’ Earth this |*»st 
year.

Every Citizen O f

EARTH
Tahes Pride In The 

Tremendous *

PROCRESS
Made During Its 

Short History

GERALD'S BARBER 
SHOP

fiK IIA l.D  INGLIM — Owner-Manner

ingold bai 
boxes.

The following boys were on 
the team and received
the miniature baseball*. Ronnie

IT HAS BEEN
A PLEASURE . . .

To Be In A Business So Closely Associated 
With The Rapid

GROWTH
. A N D

DEVELOPMENT
O F  EARTH

We feel that Butane Products has assisted in 
the irrigation cf cur farm lands which has been 

the chief reason for our growth.

Barton Bros. Butane
EARTH

W E S A L U T E

E A R T H  O n  Its T r e m e n d o u s  
4 G R O W T H  and P R O G R E S S

W E A RE PROUD TO  HAVE  
ASSISTED IN HER G R O W TH  . . .

B U T  T R U E !

•» »ti« 11 S tO  Sorvol 
A tf»#m «tk  i< «-M «h *r  G ot ro fr ifo r«to r

Only Servel Gas Refrigerators 
Have A 10-Year Warranty

Only Servel gives you a 10-ycar warranty! It’s the longest 
telngeroior guaiuntee in the »o r ld  .. . one year on the com
plete Servel nine additional year* on (he refrigcraiton unit 
See your Servel (ias Refrigeration dealer today. Huy an auto
matic gas refrigerator thal will asiure you ol yean and yean 
of silent, dependable. carefree, repair-free service.

fionitr Ritnril On Oonpuj
tun tot a otowitto imntt

m r s m h u h h — I «-  .  tf .  a .1 iQNMflNPH 1 f  T l w mm ■
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This picture wag taken on the Halsell ranc h in 192021, near wh ere the ci'y  ol Amherst now stands.

iarth Site Purchased From 
lHalseH Ranch in 1933

B ro w n ie  Sco u ts 
O rg an ize d  in : 9S2

The Hrciwines were organized 
in May 1952. with Mrs Denton 
Ta'bert and Mis Elmer Kelley 
sponsors ol Troop 24 seven nod 
eight year girls Mrs t\ P 
Parish and Mrs. Gary Moore 

' '"■oop 23 nine and 
ten yeai girls.

In June 1952 the Brownie 
Troop attended the X I 1 d ty 
' ”*mp in Lit defied City Park 
'Ihe Camp ineluded Shimming, 
hlkiiRi outdoor eookin.’ games, 
lashing crafts and singing.

In August the girls got their 
uniforms. They tourist the Ma 
lone Dairy in Muleshoe where 

i they we-e shown how Mellorlno 
was made.

The Balririd-n Bakery win a 
very interesting place lo visit 
a'so. They have sold rookies,

I made book-ends, sack dolls, made

s-inohooks and many other 
things.

Miss Beta la-e. third gtade 
teac her at SprtngUke school is 
now leadet of Troop 24.

Mis Kenneth Cowiey. and Mrs. 
Pat M i i are stonsors for 
Troop 23 o f the girl Scouts The 
Smuts, an doing an excel ent 
Jol in (wind Craft.

Mrs. Donald Street is now 
sponsor ol “Brownies In The 
Making," girls who are not yet 
old enough for Brownie*.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
K A K I I I ,  I I A .A S

Capita! and Surplus -  $100,000.00

■ ii d I c posil Insurance ( nrpnration

Shortly after the turn of the 
jrentury in 1901, Mr W E Hal 
(sell of Vimta. Ok I i purihmcl 
wo.uoo acre* >4 grass land from 
tin JOT Syndicate which wat 
known as Ihe Springlake Division.

lie kept a large acreage im- 
lasted as a Ranch until 1923 when 

|h>' put To.non aarao of Sod House

pasture, which inc hided the town 
s|V of Amherst on the market 

Sod House spring, near Sod 
House Ranch camp was one of 
the camp sites of buffalo- hunters, 
among whom the Kstcs brothers 

• are lies! rememtierod.
I and sold at $25.(10 an nrre with 

1 1 T> down, with 15 annual pay

ments at 6 'i inteiest.
It was Mr. Halsoll's idea to 

give renters opportunity to own 
their own places On many, ho 
paid taxes and carried notes dur
ing haid times to make that po» 
sible.

The Land Company built the 
Amherst link 1. a modern brick 

i buildin g It was built primarily 
for prospectors ocming to this 

| area.

In 1923. Halsoll I .and Co., put 
50,000 acres of land on sale, which

included the townslte ot Earth, 
ant eroded a Hotel and cotton 

: gin

It was first called Tulsa. Kail- 
lawn and still the unique name

; of Earth.
Mm h of the farm land around 

Earth ranks as the* hrst produc
tive land in this section of the 
state

Die Halsoll Hunch tixlay com
prises of approximately 80.000 

I acres, with headquarters 5 miles 
1 west ol Earth in the Springlake

W e Have Just 
Begun To G R O W  

But Have W atched  
. With Pride Earth's 

Growth.

BARTLETT LAUNDRY
We Do Finished Work 
. I’tahJfc And D ellv«V

’hone id o l K artli, T exas

pasture. Hero a:i» modem feed 
lots and rattle are fed for market 

Ewinfc Halsell of San Antonio, 
Texas, son of the late \V K Hal* 
sell, is general rnana_«M and John 
I- Murrell is Ranch foreman 

As lonu as Will Rogers lived, l» 
visited the ranch almost every 
year. Will Rogers was a school 
mate of Ewing Halsell 

Mis. \V E. Halsell diet! in the 
fall of 193*1. could he return, we 
believe b* would lx* pleased with 
the purchase he made and our 
little city. Earth.

|
. * v...

r

Pictured above I. another building J*i»t recently completed The Earth Hotqf owned and 
operated by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simpson

W E E X T E N D  O U R e c •

CONGRATULATIONS
TO EARTH ON THE RAPID 

G R O W T H  and D E V E L O P M E N T  

SHOWN IN THE PAST FEW

YEARS
■V

W c Are Proud O f Our 

EARTH N EIGH BO RS . . .

FU R R S

%
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HATS OFF
To O u r N e i g h b o r s  A t

EARTH
Your Tremendous Growth In The Past Few Months Is 

A  Tribute To The Progressive Citizens O f Your Town 

Both Past And Present . . . .

W e Have Faith In Your Efforts To Continue To Grow

Ray Keeling Buick Co.
L it t le f ie ld

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO EARTH

ON ITS GROWTH A N D  DEVELOPM ENT

We feel that agriculture has played a major 
part in the growth of Earth and the surrounding 
area . . . .  and as our land has progressed 
from open range land to the finest cotton grow
ing area in the world, it has been our privilege 
to a s s i s t  in the development of irrigation. 
Butane Products have been a leading factor in 

the Tremendous Transformation . . .

Earth Butane Co.
A N D

Watson Bros. Butane
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Our nrw  building t »  eumplrted in bate S rp fen ih rr H >  l»x »n  ou r mine from  Littlefield to fa r th  Int- 
m rdtately . T h e  fo rm a l opening was held Saturday. O c to b e r  22. 1905.

YOU BET
WE LIKE EARTH

IT'S A

In Saylor Home

First Baptist Chuivh Completed In 1927

The present auditorium of the First Baptist Church.

The First Baptist Church of ordained as Deacons Miss Hattie
Earth was organized August 10. 
1926 in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W  M Saylor. Bro. G. I. Brittain 
acted as moderator and Bro. R 
C. Malone as assistant moderator. 
The charter members were Mr 
and Mrs A. C. Bell, Mr R E 
Barton, Mr and Mrs. L. W  Her 
rell. Mr an<t Mis M K Kelley. 
Mrs J. W Kelley, Mr and Mrs 
A S. Mize. Mr and Mrs W M 
Saylors. Pauline Saylors. Mrs 
H M. Starnes, Gill S arnes. Mr 
.me! Mis .1 ii Wilkinson

The first deacons were Mr. A 
S Mize and R K Barton and Mrs 
R. M Starnes acting as first 
church clerk.

On October 24, 1926 the
church called Brother Thurman 
Bailey as their first pastor Bro.

Barton was elected church clerk 
on October 9, 1927

Bro Bailey served for nearly 
three years. Then in 192s Bro. 
E G. Pennington came us half 
time pastor and Verved until 
April 27. 1930.

On June 15. 1930 Bro. Earl Lan 
troop was called anil served one 
year. Sept 7. 1930 two more dea 
cons were e.ected. Ray Kelley 
and Leonard Roberts.

July 29. 1931, Bro VVrnle Pipes 
was called as pastor and accept 
ed. During the winter of 1932 
church night services were dis 
continued for the lack of money 
to pay bills

Bro E. S. Carpenter was caller! 
as pastor May 12. 1933 and served 
only a few months and Bro Pl|>es

alley was at’endlng Wayland cam-* hack The first budget a 
Colh»ge at Plalnview at that time dopted by the church was May t>.
and drove back and forth to 
pi Vach each Sunday On Novem 
her 28, 1926 the church voted to 
build a building The building 
committee was uppoin ed being

1934 with the following acting 
as budget committer- Guy Kelley, 
T  F Koonc-e. Mrs C W. Terry, 
Mrs. M E Kelley Mr Homer 
Hodge, and Mrs. Albert Mize

W  M. Salyors and A. C Bill. The The amount being set up at SI. 
women of the church organized 575.00. also thta yvar the church
what they called "The Hviptng 
Hand Club" to raise 
help

^m T^ ian v id her protects to ge* 
a church built. It was finished tn 
1927 September 24. 1927 Mr J 
W  KVIley and G. E Moss were

voted to build a new building 
appointed as 
A. M Sand
Kellev Obi* 

Wilbanks A S Mize. J W KeH
ey. R E Barton. T  W. Cook, and 
Building Comm I-ter- as follows. 
J B Pate, Homer Hodge Mar

shall Kelley, Roy Ivey and Bob 
Kelley

The first church parsonage 
was bought at Plainview and 
moved on lots joining the church. 
It has now been moved on the 
corner lots and used for Sunday 
School space Bro. Pi (Sec re 
signed Dec. 8, 1935 anil Bro Lan 
troop came back and served 2 
years.

The young people organized the 
first B Y P  1’ in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Marshall Kelley, due to 
insufficient money to pay electric- 
bills at church.

Bro C T. Jordan began his 
work on May 2nd 1937 and in 
Sept, of that year building was 
started on a new church which is 
now the west end of the pres 
ent building Services were held 
in the school gym while building 
was being constructed The->'lay- 
ing of the Cornerstone" service 
was held Dec 8. 1937 with Bro. 
A. A Brian preaching Ihe ser
mon. They were able to have ser 
vices in the basement o f the new 
building on Dec. 19, 1937 and con
tinued work on th* building On 
Sunday. March 20, 1938 th* first 

I ar v tcs waa h*M In tfca
torlum there was »  record ii!
tendance o f 247 in Sunday School 
with $40 00 offering. Dinner was 
served at Ihe church and a won
derful program of preaching and

singing filled the afternoon.
On Sunday, May 19. 1940 lh\* 

church building was dedicated, 
and *he notes wore burned. The 
pastor preached the sermon and 
Uncle Bob Kelley led the dedi 
catory prayer. Bro. Lantroop, a 
former pastor brought a mes 
sage also on ihe chureh covenant.

Brother J. L. Hardin was or
dained as deacon, Jan 5, 1941.

March 2. 1941. Bro Harold Russ 
was called as pastor and served 
2 years. Bro. Russ always re 
membered our boys in service 
with letters, quarterly and more 
often if possible He also mailed 
each boy a new testament to tie 
carried in his pocket

Bro. W. E McGraw was call 
ed Sept. 8. 1942 and sen ed 3 
years and was caliVd into the 
Armed Services During his pas
torate a building fund was start
ed and a baptistry committee was 
appointed to secure plans for a 
new Baptistry. The committee 
secured plans and built ‘ he Bap
tistry.

Bro C T  Jordan was called 
back in February 17, 1916 and 
served 2 years Then Bin Bruce 
Giles came in 194s and served 
5 years, during his pastorale the 
present building was erected, 
and held its formal opening and 
homecoming June 10, 1951. It 
is a brick veneered frame struc
ture, joining the old church 
building The new auditorium 
which is furnished with oak pews 
and has a seat is* cayacity ot 620.

Bro. Cecil Meadtw-s came to 
us in Sept. 1954 fabd ** still 

| serving A new parsonage has 
‘ been erected Just north o f the

church.
Wo are very proud o f the prog 

res* o f the church and its de- 
vc lopment and look forward to 
its expansion.

Firemen's Wives 
Organized In 1954

The Firemen's Wives was or 
ganized in September 1954 at a 
meeting held in the home of 
Mrs Harold Miller, with Mrs 
Ray Glasscock being elected as

First Baptist Church Completed In 1938

the first president.
Early in 1955 a constitution 

was adopted and Ihe name 
changed to Firemen's Auxiliary. 
Every fireman's w ife Is eligible 
to Join the organization. Meet- 
ings are held Ihe 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday o f each month.

Tlu- ofieers for 1956 are Mrs: 
Keith Ohasteen. president, Mrs 
h’rvin Anderson, vice president.

Mrs. (V.-ne Templeton, secretary- Carl Jones. Rex Angeley, W. F. 
treasurer. Mis. Ray Glasscock. Williamson. H a r o l d  Brittain, 
reporter. Lynn t ilasseoc-k, BIH Kislnger,

Other members arc* Mines J. B. Martin, Jack Hadaway- and 
Harold Miller, Paul Templeton. Jerry Kellvy.

Home Economics Clast of 1930: Back row, left to right: Be- 
a l rice .McKinney. Rosa Baker. Gayle Teague. Opal Kittrell, Irene 
Bell, aecnnd row. left to right) Olady, Barton. Beetle Simmons. 

I M U M  Martin. -Melt. B .*Vr Vtegtte Ctayton, Mildred Robnett.
Nam.fl Ritchie Third row. left \n right: Johnnie Kelley. Sara 
Beth Nelson. Florence D$vis. HenrlV'lta Kunkel, Juanita Haw 
kins Seated, left to right: Ruth Howard. Mary Bell King. Jewell 
Laffertv, Bonnie Terry. Mary Jackson, Mrs Elmer Devenport, 
instructor.

CONGRATULATIONS

To EARTH
“ The Kiggcst Little City On Karth"

W e Take Our 

H als O ff To You

ARMES CHEVROLET
•SALKS and SKKMCK

Littlefield Phone 123

First Baptist Church Was

m

WONDERFUL FEEUNG
To know you're part of a progressive fast growing 

community . . .  We pledge to do our best for the 

continued growth and progress of EARTH . . .

EARTH
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PROGRESS
farmr A R M  S U P P L Y

JOHN DEERE

THE NEW

f a r m  s u p p
JOHN DEERE

,* -* • « -

Dent Farm Supply Saw Its Formal Opening On October 1-2, 1954

*Remember When...
HEuiAi

Automatic Washers w e r e  in infancy and Whirlpool was a pione J* 
in the development In this new industry. Since that t ime 

continued to lead in the field of Research.

As a result Whirlpool has been a leader in the field of production of 

fine washers and dryers. They have consistently produced the most for 

your laundry dollar . . .

' I

DEN FARM  SU P P LY
EARTH, TEXAS
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Eula Kelley 1 st Worthy Matron 
O f O rder O f Eastern Star

The Earth Chapter ot the East 
ern Star No S70 wa* instituted 
July J9. 1943 and constituted Nov 

f  6. 1943. The meetings were every 
second and fourth Monday of 
each month. The first officers for 
1943-44 were as follows:

Worthy Matron Eula Kelley 
Worthy Patron M. E. Kelley. 
Associate Matron Gladys 

Lalng.
Associate Patron John Laing. 
Secretary Minnie Vaughn. 
Treasurer W. T. Clayton 
Conductress Myrtle Clayton. 
Associate Conductress aZda 

Anglin.
t Chaplin Helen KeQey.

Marshal l.orene Littleton. 
Organist Gladys Parish.
Tlie' present Matron and Pa

tron is Jewel Neal and Homer 
Hodge

My life shall touch a dozen 
lives before this day is dune 

la'ave Countless marks for good 
or ill. 'Ere sets the evening sun: 

So this wfeh I always wish, this 
prayer 1 ever pray:

"Lord, may my life help other 
lives it touches by the way."

Dedicate School 
September 1, 1939

In speaking of school dedica
tions as I was thumbing through 
a paper dated August. 1939. 1 
found these words.

Tl.'c Spring lake High School 
building will be dedicated In 
ceremonies starting at S p m 
Friday night. Sept l. in the audi 
torium of the modern structure.

One of the largest consolidated 
districts in the sta'e. Springlake 
probably is thv only school In 
Texas where a large percentage 
of the student body goes from 
towns to school "In ihe country." 
And now we have come to "he 
dedication of a large 14 room 
grade school, 1 nv*w classrooms 
In high school and a new gym
nasium and auditorium.

Our school district should la- 
very grateful for this great prog 
ress for which our children can 
enjoy.

W E ARE P R O U D
O f EARTH'S Rapid Growth 
And Development . . . .

The City's Rapid Growth Can Be Directly 
attributed To Its Natural Resources And 

Hard Working Citizens

C. and B. S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
KAKTII Carlis Hills — Boll Cssery

We Salute . . .
the growth and development of

a

With a great ileal of pride. we extend our emigratillations to the citizens 

of Earth. Eor it has been through their faith in the future and hard work 

that has made this growth possible. The pioneers of this count) had a

that Lamb ( mints had a future . . .  a very bright teams*. i

<1 in it so wholeheartedly that they put their dollar invest

ment anil h) their efforts, today, this area is one o( the most productive on 

the South Plains.

__hetief

They helicvri

We, of Northern Star, are proud too, for the |»rt we have played in this 
development and growth. The basic economy of the South Plains is cotton. 
And eotton is our business. We have developed eotton to the eI.tent that 
no other cotton haa proven itself to be as profitable to Ihe farnAr.
• ■ j. A-i-r -jv*/  m

T i l l  «* »  *

We will continue our efforts to improve Northern Star • . . the same us

the citizens of luinib County will continue their efforts for the dev elopment 

of l^tmh County.

Pictured above is a Hold of Northern Star Cotton as it appeared Iasi Monday when farmers and g nners attended a 
Held l)ay on I a '.V. lj. this farm r. ir O'Krien, Texas The fk*l I of No. 11 Northern Star Cotton was planted June 14. 
Note the quality o» to: cotton and how it has clung to th e buri In < nite of the wind rain and snow.

G ET NORTHERN 5TOR SEED AT YO UR L O C A L  G IN

NORTHERN STAR
O'Brien, Texas

SEED FARMS

\

\
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Mother threw her rub 
board away . . . .  when 
Maytag s h o w e d  her 
they had the washer 
that put her rub board 

to shame.

\ „  T h e  C I  of h e  s L in e  R e 

mained for a period of 
years , . . . until again 
Maytag convinced her 
they c o u l d  dry her 
clothes without Fade, 

Wear or Tear.

\

V S  I l f
ti ;

: v

■

'm m
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Y E S  S I R . . .
It'S A

WONDERFUL FEELINC
To Know Yon ,e  A  Part Ot EARTH

WHEN W E THINK OFPROGRESSW E  T H I N K  O F MAYTAG-
As a result of years in the Field of Research Maytag has been a leader in the production of fine washers 
and dryers.

#•

Meanwhile they have branched ou} in ether lines and for years have specialized in the p r o d u c t i o n  of 
other electrical appliances . . . .  including top quality refrigerators, home ‘ reezers and electric ranges.

It’ll open your eyes. . ,  
when you open the door

K

*

the new

B R I G H T E N  T H E  C O R N E R

Maytag Freezer
has "Stor-Wells” in the door...
Keep* up to 96 packages easy to sea, easy 
to reach! Mora sp.oe, more convenience!
See It today! Libera) trade ins! Easy terms!.

EARTH, TEXAS
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Springlake School Bu tiding In 1930

Springlake Schools Ha ve Progressed 
From 1908 To Large Establishment

Springlake School was first es
tablished in 190k with Miss 
Corryl as teacher

The second year of school was 
laught by Edgar Rice.

The third year two teachers 
were emplmtil, M: Melissa
Thompson and Miss Margaret 
Shellabarger (now Mrs. D. Q. 
Axtel).

A  few years later it was neres. 
sary to employ three teachers. 
Mr. West, his sisrvr, Viola West 
and O n e  Cleavinger In 19114 
application was made for Spring- 
lake to become an inde|>endent 
district, in due time this was ar 
ranged, also a $30,000 bond was 
voted for a new school building 
to be built at the present site 
(now serving as Jr. High) and in 
September 1925; school opened in 
the new building with E. C. Mai 
tin as superintendent.

The seven trustes being W. C. 
White, George LinviHe, Earl 
Hewitt, inis Brown, Arthur Ed 
wards. H. M Packard and M E. 
Cleavinger.

The first foolbsll team was or
ganized In 192K with only twelve 
men on the squad, that year, they 
won 3 games, tier! one and lost 
five.

A school pa|ier known as "Thv 
Siren" was also printed in 192k 
David Leflar was ihe editor The 
band was also organized that 
year. There were two students In 
the first graduating class Kuby 
Kelley tdVceasisli and Edith Bar

rett, now Edith Crawford of 
Springlake.

Parent Teachers Associa'ton 
was organized in 1930, the flrgt 
meeting being held on Sept. 4 
with 36 charter members (ires 
Vnt (today we boast some 300 
membersl, was held in the home 
economics cottage, thvn newly 
built, i now used as a teachoragel, 
Mrs M. T  Howard tietng presi
dent of the organization, Mrs. 
Ray Kelley, vice president and 
Mrs J L. Hinson, program chair
man. The first school annual was 
printed in 1931.

The first F FA  chapter, also 
the room mother idea, were in
augurated in 1934 

The first Equilization Hoard 
was in 1934 and composed of J. 
F Kelley, J. O Dent and C. B. 
Landers.

The present gym was built tn 
19.16. latter on several new build
ings were added to the campus 
and in 1939 the present high 
school buildings, being dedicated 
on Sept. t. 1939 This year wv 
hate completed a nvw 11 room 
elementary school, large auditor
ium and gymnasium and 4 new 
class rooms in high school for 
which we are very grateful 

A  large lunch room Is locat
ed near by with Mrs. Hubert 
Sundel as supervisor 

Tlr,* P T A  is working on beauti
fying the school campus which 
is now underway.

India export* 
worth of raw skin

■-
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W E  A R E  P R O U D
Te Be A Port 04

EARTH
And We

H A V E  C O N F I D E N C E

M U C H °f B I G G E R  
B E T T E R  E A R T H

KIMBELL GIN CO.
Earth, Texas

*

Earth Farmers 
Union Organized

The Earth's Farmers I'nion 
Local No. Its  was organized In 
September of 1954.

The charter meeting was held 
Tuesday September 21. 1954 In 
Spnnglakv school with 110 char 
ter mem Iters

Fred llanluk. Texas Farmers 
Union presiden*. presented the 
charter to the president. W. L. 
Spencer Officials elected were: 
W. L. Spottier president. A K. 
Shelby, vice president, G. W 
Simmons, secretary and treasur
er

Each year National Farmers 
Union spons ors a group of farm 
era from each stare to Washing 
ton to help get the kind of legls 
lation passed that the farmers 
watt

Earth's Farmers Union was 
the first local to bo organized in 
Lamb County.

We are all proud to he a mem 
her of a National Farm organiza
tion ’hat is trying to get 100 |>er 
cent parity prices for all farm 
mmmoditioji and whose member 
ship is composed entirely of farm 
families.

$25 200.000
— - .............. . mostly of
s and sheep, annually.

REDDY SAYS
HATS OFF TO EARTH!

You Can Always Depend On Me. I'LL Be On The Job Serving You 24 Hours A day.

ADEQUATE
WIRING-
Doorway to 
pleasant
Electric Living!

.for M r. and M rs. Bishop Keeling
LEVELLAND, TEXAS

Your enjoyment of electric living can be complete, as it is in the 
lovely Levelland home of the Keelings. All it take* is the best 
investment you can make in your home . . wiring that meets 
your present needs . .. and those you plan for the future.
Mrs Keeling says: “ Our all-electric home gives me more time

for the things I want to do. More time for Sandra Kay and 
CJeorge, our children, for sewing, which I enjoy very much, and 
for playing a part in the activities o f my community.”
Time for the things you want to d o ., .  and at the bargain prices 

ric living. Adeo f electric Jequate wiring assures it for you.

O f course, there are many things all of us want to do, but can't. 
Most o f us would ertjoy servants to wait on us, for example, but 
few of us tan afford hired hands All of us, can afford the wired 
help of Reddy Kilowatt, though.

SEE YOUR QUALIFIED 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
AtOUT YOUR WIRINO 
TODAY! 11

As Mr. Keeling says, “ I think electric service is a real bargain. 
Time for the tilings you want to do. ,. and at the bargain prices 
o f electric service. . .  these are your pleasures with modern 
electric living . . .  yours when your home is wired for the future.

l O V T N W I I t t l l

PUBLIC S
COI

9 n T v T T



n Earth Is Site Of Largest 
Public Service Generating Plant

The Earth News, Thursday, January 26, 1956 Page .1

\ .

Plant X rising from the sand dunes south of Earth represents an Investment of $30,000,000 and expresses the confidence of Southwestern Ihiblir service Company 
In the continued growth within the area It serves.

Earth, Texas, site o f South 
western Publie Service Com
pany's largest electric gvmcialltyt 
station Plant X", this is a fitting 
note to the closing of Earth’s 
first ten years.

The const ruetion o f a 30 mil
lion dollar electric generating sta
tion on the shifting sand dunes 
immediately south of Earth seem
ed out of the way, indeed, when 
building plans for Plant X wero 
announced in 1350.

However, the location was near 
the (enter o f Public Service's 
load growth, which offered econ
omy in the transmission of elec 
tricity to customers in all parts 
o f the area served. Nearby a 
large natural gas pipeline pre
sented a ready fuel source. 
Water, fuel and transmission 
economy local'ed Plant X in the 
sand dunes and gave the Earth 
area a multi-million dollar power 
generating station. The plant site 
covers lfiO acres.

Although the history of Plant X

dates back only to the announce
ment in November of l!*5t), its 
present Is tied closely to the 
growm  and development of the 
area the company serves.

Groundbreaking ceremonies 
were held for the construction 
project on March 7, 1951 and 
work on Plant X was continous 
until the middle o f 1955, when 
the third generating unit was 
completed. The initial unit has 
a capability of 52.500 kilowatts 
and thV second anti third units 
each have 112,500 kilowatts, for 
a grand total of 277.500 kilowatts.

The generating capability of 
Plant X  is sufficient to meet the 
electrical requirements o f a city 
of half a million people. The gen
erating capability of either o f the 
two larger units equals a total 
generating capability o f South
western's entire generation in 
1912 With Southwestern's other 
9 plants, the preA-rd total genera- 
tion capability o f  the entire svs- 
tem is over 740,000 kilowatts.

This growth is reflected by 
the growth in the area serwd by 
Public Service. The principle
communities served by South
western Publie Service showed a 
population increase o f more than 
75 percent between 1910 and 1950 
censuses and during the calendar 
year 1955. more than 7oon electri
cal customers were til'd to Publie 
-Service lines for a total o f over
170.000 electrical customers. 

"Today Plant X is the "hub" of
a network of high voltage trails 
mission lines spreading in every 
direction to tie our generation 
with vital' immediate [mints, and 
with the Company's integrated
115.000 volt line which connects 
Riverside Plant at Borger. Texas, 
and (lie plant at Carlsbad, N. M.," 
explained Robert Drake. Plant X 
manager.

Mr. Drake has been manager 
of Plant X since the fir-t unit 
went on the line in 1952. He and 
60 oilier highly skilled personnel 
o|>eratr the $30,000,000 plan! to

provide adequate electric urvlee In
to the growing area ly Oklahoma 
Vyinhandlr. West
New Mexico, and

area ik Okla 
phi T v i » ,  K  

md the p ’ecc

:• o l thii 
M ryJri

Eastern 
:

that state.
Drake expressed Ins Corn-

p a n y 's  J je s t  out irm s i p i  , . ,>as
o Earth on the 10th ad-

W E  A R E  P R O U D  _____

O F EARTH'S TREMENDOUS 

GROWTH and DEVELOPM ENT

We Are Proud Of Our T o w n  And 

Of Our Progressive People . . . 

Yes We Are Indeed Proud To Be A

Part Of Earth • • •

EARTH LOCKER
J. H. Garrett — Owner - Manager E A R TH , T t \ \ *

Earth’s First 
Major Fire 
April 2. 1939

Earth’s first major fire hap 
pt-ned April 2. 1939. A toss by tire 
of undetermined orgm totaled 
approximately $11,000 to three 
Earth businesses and a vacant 
hotel structure, which was 
Earth's oldest landmark.

The fire was discovered at 12 
o'clock Sunday night with its 
origin in the unoccupied Earth
h o ld .

When discovered tile roof ol 
this structure wag caving.

N. Hay Kelley, general mcr 
chandising was by lar the great 
est loss witti a total gross loss 
ol $.\ 190.00, net loss bt $3,768.49. 
A portion of the merchandise in 
his building was insured by the 
manufacturers due to it* recent 
installation, including Ins up to 
date meat market fixtures,

•
The value of the possible sal 

vage lumber in the old hotel, 
which was owned by It. E. Bai 
ton, was estimated at $1 500.00 
The building in which Kelley was 
located was owned by his father 
and upon w hich no insurance was 
carried, was valued at approti- 
mately $1,500.00.

Kimmel's Produce which was 
also destroyed was valued at 
$1,000.00 and Malone's Cafe at 
$200.00.

All buildings and contents w ere 
a total loss.

A bucket brigade was formed 
and was responsible for the sav
ing of the telephone exchange 
which was located next to the 
cafe. The Mu It‘shoe chemical 
truck of the Muieshoe fire de
partment answered a distress (-all 
and stood hy in readiness to save 
other buildings after their arri
val.

Buildings on tin- north side 
of Main Street were badly scorch
ed, J E. Davenports being the 
one that apparently stood to 
ealch the first had the fire 
spread. A number of window 
glasses were broken hy the in
tense heat both north and west 
of the bln/.ing structures.

Interest in incorporations pro
ceedings and subsequent voting 
of bonds fib a city water works 
system wvre at white heat the 
first of the week.

nlecrsary and said. "Wv- at Plant 
X*nnd Public Servlo
to have a part o f (t.

rc are proud

WE

SALUTE

EARTH
On the progress She has made 
in these last few years . . .  

Her progressive citizens have 
worked hard to make  Earth 
what it is today . . .

We Are 
Proud To Have

EARTH AS
Our

NEIGHBORS
L i t t l e . ’ S 

O f  L i t t l e

I ’
ir

Congratulations k

to
North Lamb County

on its
Growth & Progress s s p r f ’ r * ' ' *

* * * & & *  ‘ ’ L f ' -

Mr an- proud to announce we are the builders ol 

Methodist personage completed in July. 1955.

W e Are Happy To Have Progressive Neighbors And W e Point With 
Pride To Your Progress.

WILLSON & CRU
LUMBER COM PANY

I
I
II
i/

I.ITTI JSEIEIJt

............ j ; . .
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WE GROW WITH EARTH'S

We Have Faith In Earth
We Look Forward Confidently

To Her Continued Growth
And Progress

j*

»/

)

d

i
(  AKKOI. BLACKWELL 

M a u p T

We Look Forward Eagerly To Being 
A  Factor In That Development... To 
Contribute In Even Larger Measures 

To That Progress. We Plan With 
Our Future Warehouse Which Will
Be Completed By Next Season To

{ This 100' x 200* warehouse was completed in September, UKvl affording Earth w.th 
a storage i apacity of 2TX) car leads of grai *t Have Near Doubled Present Capacity.

iWP'MtfH • • • h r % r *  % i • • * S «
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1945 FOOTBALL TEAM

The Development

We have enjoyed watching 
and helping Earth To grow.

REAL ESTATE \ INSI RANCE 
Earth Teaas

of 1945 46. Back row felt to right: S. T. Newman, Glen Wallace, R ay Cupp. Sam Borden, Jerr> Kelley, Thurman U-wls, Jack Angcley Skeoter 
it  Pollard. Uisirge Laing. Donald Runyon. Second row. loft to rig lit: MVIvin Ho k V irgil Bell. Eugene Higgins, Waymon I-ewis. Rill Lee. I.ynn 

I I labeler. Harold Miller. Pete O'Hair Fred Welch. Third row, la ft to right, seated: Melvin Barton. Andy lieherend, Tartan Miller, Kenneth Parish. 
Tu ffy Dent, Elroy Wisian. Alton Hollinaworth and Mr. V. C Bearden

Dr. Hei n Faust ami Carroll Rogers, Technician, as they look over the 
Equipment. Made by Earth in the past few years . . . and of the contribution we 

have been allow to make toward t he welfare of its citizens. Our Faith 
in the future of this area and its peo pie is exemplified by our continued 
increase of investment. We have the latest equipment and when our 
new clinic is completed we will have adequate space to use our new 
equipment so designed for promot ng better health to area residents.

This sign marks the k»eaUon of the new Fans'. C lints*. Conslruetioii Is tide to begin early 
In the spring. This marks more progress lot Earth.
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History Shows Earth Began In 1924
*

Halsell Cattle  
Company Laid 
O ff Townsite

As far back as research and 
time can tell Karih bv*g:m in 1 924 
when only one ilwelling and one 
business house stood in th? midsi 
of a vast prairie, to the recent 
bustling little city of some 1,122 
inhabitants.

The Halsell Cattle Company 
laid o ff a townsitto built a gin 
and began selling land. A hotel 
and grocery store were subse
quently built, housed in the same 
building and from this the com 
munity began 'o grow. Halsell 
built the hotel and grocery on 
thv> southwest corner of the pres 
ent town and Mr and Mrs. "Dad"
Reeves ran the hotel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hyatt had charge 
o f the grocery store in the lobby 
of the hotel.

They called it Kalrlawn then
and shortly after that R. _  ^
i >"ug hr \ Mrs. Ham, ' The

ladies organized the helping hand 
club April 6. 1927 vs hieh did a 
great deal for the little com 
munity of Earth. One outstnnd 
tng thing they did was to lie re

service was apparent and the 
town was cal .’ad Tulsa When it 
became necessary to get a post 
office, the settlers found that a 
Tuls.i already existed Scvc.il 
names were submitted, among 
which was Earth, and s’ent to the 
Fost Office Department. In re
turn, ‘ he name of Earth, was 
chosen. So that is what it still 
remains. Sixteen years later the 
Earth post office earned another 
promotion on July 1. 1954 it was 
moved up from a 3rd class o a 
2nd class office. It had been a 
3rd class office si rue 1938. Our 
present post master, Marshall 
Kelley, took over the Job in 1926 
when a 4th class of fire served 
the 30 or so people in the town 
His pay was based on cancella
tions. was $32 60 for the first 
three mon‘ h.s he was post master

A communfty nouse wa» then 
built and church services were 
held there until the size of the 
Baptist congregation jusllfied the 
building of a seiarate church, 
which was completed in 1926.

The Methodist and Baptist con
gregation met together for some 
time with the Methodist taking

father of Martha. Okla.. bought 
the northeast corner of the town 
site from L. H. Cupp, who had 
planted a crop of feed and gone 
back to Okla.

It was about this time that 
Sam Cearley moved in January, 
1925 In a one room house

Basketball Team of 1930 at Springlake High. Back row, left to
right Elzey Kunkel. t in  land Ritchie. Audrin Loftis, C. A Wih 
kins Coach Front row left to tight: Aaron Cralgo, Aillcie 
Kunkel, Clark Churchwell, I’ody Welch.

O a r  ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
sponsible for the construction of Sam Cearly. The first girl born
the first church. The ladies want
ed to raise money for an arbor.

/

Early residents had to go to and the men decided a building 
Old Springlake to get their mall would be much more satisfactory. 
Springlake was four miles east So the men began to help and 
and 4 12 miles north then and the church w .is constructed. The 
who ever went for the mail would ladies also sold ice cream to buy 
bring back all the mail for the the first piano which cost $400 00 
folks at Fairlawn. Just as plo- The first child born at Earth 
neers always aided each other was Joe Hyatt, son o f Mr and 
In those days Mrs Frank Hyatt, August. 1925

Finally as the population con He was hr by an automobile and 
tinued to increase and more land killed four years later, 
was settled, the need for mall The second child was Merwyn

was tlwy ndene Kelley, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Kelley. She won 
first prize in a baby contest at 
Olton. She passed away at the 
Dimmitt hospital just a month 
before her 13th birthday She 
was also thy- first child to be 
buried in the Earth cemetery, 
lots for which were donated by 
her fa ’ her.

As building continued In the 
town a barber came along known 
as Bill Oliver, and he was soon 
Joined by R. G Johns w ho had

advertised that nothing In his 
shop sold for more than 25 tents.

A  co-operative gin and clean
ing plant were built in 1930 A 
power plant brought a theatre 
to town and a beauty shoppe 
soon followed to add a cosmo- 
politian air The first high fines 
came in in 1938.

In 1939 a movement was start 
ed to attain a park site for 
Earth and J A Parish had offer
ed to give a tract o f land, whether 
the land will be taken as a gift

be decided.
Today the JayV.vs are putting 

in a park for the city, but has 
not vet been beautified.

In 1947 there were 34 husines 
houses In Earth. Now ’ here are 
more than 100 Five churches. 
Baptist, Methodist, Church of 
Christ. Assembly of God, and 
the colored church all reflect the 
religious nature of Earth's real, 
dents.

Some 10 or more civic dubs 
assist in 'he growth of Earth.*

There are motto than 200 sq 
miles In the trade area o f Earth, 
most of It In highly irrigated cot 
ton farms Irrigation accounts 
for about 95 per cent o f all 
farm land in ‘ he area. Castor 
beans and some feed have hrs-n 
planted In recent years, but cot 
ton Is the mainstay here as it is | 
In most of the county.

When asked to what they at- | 
tributvd the remarkable growth 
of the town In recent years, resi
dents will tell you that farmers 
suffering from three years of 
drouth in other parts o f Texas ( 
are always on the lookout for | 
an area that is drouth proof, j 
Earth is virtually that, and has 
attracted numerous farmers and 
business men In the last 10 years.

The Citizens State Bank open
ed at Earth Dei-ember 10. 1951 at

home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
, Hamilton. The name was selected 
| at this meeting, by the mothers 

of the l ’ lano students for the SS 
k'eys on the piano. The SS Club

meets the 4th Monday night of 
each month in different homes. 
The music pupils of Mrs. Parish 
entertain the parents and friends 
with different piuno selections.

The first lumber yard in 
Earth in 1927. Mrs. Griffin , 
crossing the stnvt.

ami Jean Rogers as nurses.
An $8,500 fire truck and volun

teer fire department stands ivady

we all had the chance we would 
say. I'm proud to have had a 
part In the advancement of Earth 
and community.

or bought outright remained -o nurses aid. and Dr Helen Foust

the close of the business, on Dec. at all times to protect Earths 
31, 1954 total deposits were $3. citizens from fire I'm sure if 
124.621.53. and at the close of 
Iks- 31. 1955 total' deposits were 
$1,936,814.88. With W  R. Sunk 
ard as president and A E Wheat- 
ley as chairman of the hoard (>i 
rectors include Roy Haherer. E.
C Hudson. Sam Cearley, W. R.
Stockard Sr. A E. Whvatley, A 
C Barton and Gus Parish.

Earth now boas’s a hospital- 
clinic under the direction o f F.
B. Foust. M. D Carroll Rogers, j 
M T .  with Minnie Guana

The "88" Club  
Started In '55

The 88 Club was organized in 
September 1955 at Mrs. Earl 
Parish studio at the school. The 
first meeting was held in thv*

Y E S  S IR
W e're Proud O f

E A R T H  . .  .
We Point With Pride 

At Her Tremendous 
Growth and Development 

In The Past Few  
Months

E A R T H  L A U N D R Y
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nolen 

Owners & Manager

4“

We're Proud
To Be Part Of Earth's Growth And Development . . . We 

Have Faith In An Even Greater Progress In Earth In The Future.

MOTOROLA.................PROGRESS

■

I1 KICKS FROM

1 9 9 9 5

T1IKOIGII

‘ 4 3 9 9 5
AI.I. COMI’ I.KTE

FRINGE AREA SETH

24" UK1.1 XK MODKIJi

These two words are synonomous when it comes to 

the production of radio and television. In style . . .  in design 

. . .  in technical superiority • . . Motorola Ic-uLs the way.

Motorola has greatly c\|mnded its research, engineer

ing and I'roduetion facilities to answer the demands made 

by'a fast-moving, dynamic industry such as electronics. To

day IJ modem plants and laboratories are developing, de

signing and manufacturing the electronic products thut 

have made Motorola a by-word in homes and industries 

throughout the world for a quarter of a eenfury.

In aiMitiou to retailing Motorola products, White 

Auto specialties in the service and repair of radios and 

television sets. Their "on-the-spot" nervier lias contributed 

much to the recreational life of this area liy quickly repair

ing sets in the home.

WHITE AUTO STORE
IARTH OWNERS -  CANNON and PARISH
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EARTH FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

CONGRATULATIONS

Earth Jaycees 
Organized In 1953

and installed a sprinkler system 
for the park. Their plans now ate 
to beautify the park.

On May 7 at a called moot inn
Party Line . . .

The Karth Jaycees organized in 
December of 1953. The first presi 
dent was Lester Hammonds ser
ving 1953 and 195-1. During the 
time hte served the Earth club 
won (our travel trophies

The Jaycees star ed out with 
twenty-five members.

They have done many outstand
ing things for the city o f Earth. 
First the street signs were erect
ed They also secured site for the 
city park and in June 1955. Ted 
Haberer, Gene Templeton and 
Buddy Adrian borrowed trucks 
ft cm Jarvis Angvley, Sam Tem 
f’tapn and the Barton Bros. Bti 
ti k  and hauled the grass for 
t i l  park to Earth. A fter every- 

_  e«e had eaten a good ipieal they 
adjourned to the park and set 
out grass.

The Jayceba have also bought

the Jaycees met to organise a 
Little league baseball organiza
tion which was a great success. 
In Sept. 1955 tlie Jaycees auc
tioned o ff the first bale of cot
ton grown by L. S. Griffin with 
prizes amounting to $15280.

They also furnished Santa 
Clause for the children o f Earth 
and community and repaired thv 
toys people had brought in to 
la- ust-d for the needy families.

Awards were given to thv most 
valuable lineman anti most out 
standing backfield man of the 

I Springlake football team.

The Jaycees also asisted in 
trying to get easements signed 

] on t »h w a y  project. Th ty  arc 
• dolri|^"Very good Job of promot
ing Earth and assisting In every 
way they can to make it a better 
place to live.

Mrs R. L. Drake and Mrs. Cecil 
Parish spent a week with Mrs 
Drake's sister. Mrs. John Kund’cr- 
burg of Lawton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hyde of 
Friona were guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mis. T. S Aiiar, Sun 
day. Mr. Hyde is a brother of 
Mrs. Aiiar.

Mrs. Willie Evans has returned 
home after a six weeks visit with 
relatives In Corsicana. Texas and 

I Chicknslia, Oklahoma.

Mr. Kenneth Sawyer, Mrs. 
Phelps Murrell and Mrs. Ben 
Crelgh'on were Littlefield 

I or* Tuesday.
—

Mr and Mrs. Lawerance Sloan 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hooten 

1 were in rialnview, Saturday.

I V

The Earth Jaycees are shown here setting out grass in the City Park. The Jaycees purchased and 
have been Improving the plot of ground for the C ity  of Earth. ,

• i j ; :
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We are proud indeed of 

the port we have played in 

EARTH ARER'S growth by the 

installation of Electricity to the 

rural area . . . and by the 

telephone system which 

we will soon complete 

for that area . . .

i \  \ . '»
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Progress
Edition
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EARTH
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The NEWSpaper Dedicated to the Developement of the World's Richest Irrigation Area
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Cities Don’t Grow  
-M en  Build Them

T H IS  A R EA  IS CO M PO VED  
O F MEN W HO A R E  BUILD 
E R S  — W ATCH  U S GRO W I

Nl >1 It Kit 25

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRICAL CO-OP ASSN.
Muleshoe. Texai

V l . *
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TO EARTH
ON ITS RAPID GROWTH AND DEVELOPM ENT.

YO U 'V E COME A  LONG W AY SINCE THE EA R LY

DAYS O f  EARTH
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Earth Masonic Lodge Organized In 1940 PartvLine•  •  •

Earth Masonic Lodge date- 
hack to February 23, 1M0 when 
Mr. Connie I). Jryson, District 
Deputy, set the lodge tu work 
under dlapensatioji from  the 
Grand Lodge of Texas. The etuu 
tVr for ‘ he Lodge is dalcd I>c 
cumber 5th, laid  ami it was in 
this month under M E. Keilev as 
master that the Lodge was uffi 
daily organized. Most of the 
member* o f the new lodge hail 
been members at Ol'on. From 
this beginning the lodge has 
reached its pre-tent strength of 
75 members. Fifteen Masters 
have served the lodge. a.I of 
whom ate still active members 
ot the Far'h Lodge. In addition 
to M E. Kelley, who was first 
master, each of the following 
have served as Master for one 
term M I Kelley. 1910, J D 
Newton. 1911, K <1. Johns. 1942. 
J U McNamara 1943. I.. Z. Ang 
I in, l ‘MI. O. U Whitford, 1915. 
N Ray Kelley, 1946. John luting 
1947, J A. Littleton Jr 194s J. 
J. Coker. 1919 H. C. Martin. 1950, 
R. VV. Mct'askill, 1951. Travis 
Scott, 1952. W. R. Boor", 1953. 
R VV. Fanning. 1954 Mr B. N. 
Armstrong is present Mastci and 
other officers are R II. Huff. 'S. 
VV.) Clyde C. Goodwin, tJ. W.l 
Travis Scott, treasurer. VV It 
Boone. Secretary M E. Kelley. 
(T iler) R VV. Fanning IS. D > 
Jt.sst* E. Brouml tJ. D > Rudy 
Ardts ( S. S i Arnold K Shelby 
f j  S.I and J. J Davis, Chaplain.

Stated mVeling of the lodge 
are held each second Thursday 
night of each month, Members 
are urged to attend and Sojourn, 
ing Brethern are cordially invited 
to visit the lodge.

"VM 71

Instead of meeting a hunch of 
backwoodsie people we met the 
the nicest group of friendly in 
tc hgent women we had ever met.

How embatressed we were for 
the only taeky people there 
were we “Okies".

V\V realized that day that wo 
hail moved to a civilized country 
anil to this day I think you could 
look the wide world over and 
you would not fin a place where 
(to--pie are more courageous more 
refined and more friendly than 
they are here in and around 
Earth.

Mrs Ray Kelley

In the printing industry about 
N2 percent of all printed matter is 
don? by letterpress; 13 |>er cent by 
offset lithography; and 5 per cent 
by gravure Silk screen printing 
is a rapidly growing process

Mi *. 11. B Weaver returned home 
Thursday from San Angelo where 
she had been at the bedside of 
her daughter, Mrs. C. B Bland. 
Mrs. Bland is much improved

Mrs. Minn.V Pate spent from 
Tuesday until Thursday In San 
Angelo visiting her sister Mrs. 
Myrtle Bland

Ml and Mrs. VV. D. Black and 
Sammle were in LuhbocU Thuis 
day where Sammic Received 

, t atmrnt.

Mr tind Mrs Reed Y »9 le ll 
Ronn.v? and Don visited Mrs. 
Yandell s parents. Mr and Mrs. 
S. A Mensch in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garrett and 
family attended church at the 
Church o f Christ in Dimmitt 
where Trine Starnes is conduct
ing a meeting.

No where or Earth can you find food so good a was prepared by the Earth Riding Club Left
to nglv Mrs. Civ. KniglU, Mrs Barney Glass rock Mis Bob Knight and Mr. Bob Knight.

What Changed 
My Opinion 

Of The Plains
Bv Mrs. N. IUv I alley

new
K. McCarty now lives and then 
known as flu* Hewitt place

Mrs. J VV. Kelley, Ruby 
Beulah and m y "If drove 
through in a Model T-Touring 
Car following Ray who was driv
ing an old Ford Truck hauling

move out.
Mrs. Hewitt a very nice person 

who we decided must surely be 
an exception, ask us to go with 
her to a sale over on the Dad 
Reeves Place, the next day and

our clothes, stoves, bedding etc.
The fumltpre and fami implo 
merits and stock were being 
shipped by freight. Riding in the 
Side curtained car with us were
two half grown white Bull Dogs as we could not unpack, and 
Since the trip from Sweetwater ’ I '1'1*' " a s  nothing else U> do we 
Okla. took two days, we arrived l *° *°-

On February 26, 1924 we ar- wrinkled and dirty’  and our coats We assured each other there 
rived on the Plains and to our were litteraty covered with white' was no mss I to worry about 

home The place where D itog has woi-t of all tho we our clothes for we just knew
were so blue and so forlorn we iicople out hi re on tile prairie 
wen* almost in tears 40 or 50 miles from town would

We were very’ unhappy to find never notice how we were ilrcss- 
the people had not moved out ed. See we really felt like we 
of our house but they were very had moved to the very edge of 
nice and cleared one room for the J urn pi n gO ff plate 
us to batch in until they could Well, what a suprise we got!

A  typicaf street scene in 
Earth back in the early day s, - 
* *  ading^fmm left to right. J  t  -

Bra-(ford. H o m er  Mize
seAted C* V ShVlby and Gar School Trustees of 1931 Standing left »o right: C . B. Landvrs, A C- Barton. R. L. Drake. Seated,
land Richey. left to right: J. L Hinson, secretary. T  S. Alai r and T. B. Lafferty.

HATS O FF 

TO EARTH . . .
Her Rapid Growth In The Past 

Few Months Has Made All 
Of Us Here In Earth 

Point With Pride To Our 
Growing Little City

100 Percent Krpuir 1 .mills I p To $2500.00 On 
On Any lni|>rotrincnt

itf. S. Sanders Lbr. Co.
KAKTII, TEXAS

W E SALUTE THE 

G R O W TH  & PRO G RESS

OF

EARTH
We are proud to hove contributed 

in a small way to its growth . . . .

We take pride in having worked on 

several of these new buildings.

“ WE GIVE FKEE ESTIMATES"

Tracy Perkins 
Roofing Co.

)
rhone 270 (Bonded and Guaranty) Littlefield

r

W E SALUTE THE

PROGRESS
O F  E A R T H

We are proud to have played a part in the r a p i d  growth and
*

development of Earth. We look forward with great anticipation 

to the role we will play in this area's future •  •  •  •

Ice C r e a m  and M i l k

* * i 9
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h Rebekah Lodge Wa Among Those 
Who Are III

north of Earth where Mr Drake 
wilt lx* engaged in funning. Mix. 
Drake I a niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgo Carpenter.

Mr and Mrs. A K. Wheatley 
shopped In Littlefield Monday.

ReU'kah Lodge No 1.49 
ani/.ed and instituted tiy

Mtilcshoo Rebekah Lodge April 
(>. I f d  There were ‘wenty five Mrs. Jim Nix and Jimmie of 

Amherst were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Brock

Mr. and Mrs. Delma McCarty 
spent the weekend in Spearman. 
Texas visiting their daughter, 
Mr and Mis J, C. Smith.Wc Are Proud

Mr. and Mrs Sam Cearley at 
tended a house warming for Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Dykes in Sudan 
Monday nigh*.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Hacker of
Clovis. N M , spent Sunday with 
the Mr and Mrs. Bill Pope and 
Mrs. Hacker.

Pi
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Crawford of 

Tucson, An/ . are spending two
reeks with Mr. Crawford's par
ents. Mi and Mrs. Floyd Craw 
foi-d

Camilla Wheatley is confined 
to her home with the mumps.

Mrs Ida Hawkins Is steadily 
Improving a' the Muleshoe hos 
pital and hopes to lie dismissed
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Homer 
Hodge and daughters wen* in 
Lubbock Saturday.

B L. Hahn has h *en dls 
fiom tl.v Medieai Arts 

in Littlefield and iM do

tele-
inter

Mis
Growth and Development Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Drake of 

Dallas have moved to a farm

David Foster, son of Mr and 
Mrs la-on Foster is suffering 
from flu this week.

Mr and Mrs (?.■<(rge Kaslnger
and Dorothy attended Grand Ole’ 
Opry in I.uhhork. Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mis Kelley Newman 
and Mi ami Mi Cullen Hay 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvis Clayton after church 
Sunday night.

Those attending tht* pastors and 
laymans conference in I’ l.tinview 
Monday night were Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Layman. Messrs. Paul 
Wood. Heed Yandell, II B Weav 
er, E E Watkins. Gardener San

charter members Orhie Arm 
strong. Hrnreitta Armstrong. Vir
ginia Kelley, C L. Gilmore, E I. 
Barton, Inez Barton, Adtia 
Welch Alma Stm kstlll. J. E. 
Mill hell. Cel a M l. hell. |{ W. 
Met ’askill, Gladys M.Caskill, 
Mary Gilmore. Lora Hell Hid, 
man. Gw »n Talbert, Helen Bar

ton, Troy Kirhy, Billie Lni* Kir 
by, II U llendtirk. M il.lfd  Ken- 
hick. Kay ■ Adrian. Minnie Pariah 
Joe Lee Trueloek. Grace Andor- 
■on. C. E. Sanders.

The first elective oficers were, 
l*°ra Belle Hickman. Noble 
Grand, Gladys McCaskill. Vim 
(•rand. Ilcnereltla Armstrong.

Secretary and Faye Adrian. 
Treasurer

There has been twenty six 
members initi.-i ed sita e the ot 
ganization was contVived It now 
has a present memhershop of 
forty-one.

The present hail was built in 
1951 and is owned by the lOOF 
Iaxlge and Rebekahs

The Fil l P. d'O was organized 
In 1941 It wn at that time held 
n J. A Paroli s lati'.l Tlw or

iginator was W illis Hianscuni 
now deceased, who ,il > furnlslted 
the first stock. The first Rodeo 
was held Sept. 15, 1941 with ap
proximately .me thousand atten
ding.

The St rkholders were Celcl 
Parish. Chester Elmore. W. D.

Kchar. Hill Ki’ llai> 
Thuro Rrnnscum, and one year 
later three, new stockholders were 
added. L. Z Anglin. H. C. Mar
tin, an E. C. Hudson.

The first officers elected were; 
President. W illis Branscum, Dir- 
rec-lors. Dewey Green and Price 
Hamilton.

In 1947 the present land sight
was bought from  Mr Palmer, by 
AVIllis Bratvseum. R.sl Murrell. 
Dewey Grien and Price Hamilton 
and the arena built.

The llodeo* always create an 
interest in Faith, and had v  tn • 
t im e  thousand R|iectators i.-tsl 
year. The next Rodeo will be 
July 19 . 20 21 • 195ti

EARTHS
u works waulr.lul figure ma^lr with embroidered 

n fiheer in. the loveliest of sntoc^h liras.iny. . , . 

i  dHTifinS litis season's youthful cont.uurs . . .''thru 

lies this col irfitl beauty with a garter belt that fits 

|t drram. ,

FARMER'S UNION
Earth's Rodeo has grown in fmpularity tha t it uttrarts surrounding riding clnbs.

FO RM A L O PEN IN G

WE POINT WITH PRIDE TO
EARTH'S RECENT GROWTH

Bearing in mind the great strides of develop
ment that has been made in Earth recently, we 
realize what a tremendous part cotton has play-

DEVELOPMENT
W e also take great pride in bringing to Earth the finest quality

Merchandise
ed in that success.

We point with pride at both Earth's growth and

Famous A-C, Champion and Auto-Lite 
Spark Plugs 

A-C and From Filters

The Famous Auto-Lite Sta-Full 
Batteries

Gates Rubber Products 
Lincoln Lubrication Products

at the part cotton has played in her progress

CAM PBELL COTTON GIN INC.
noun. Texas

ALL THIS AND MORE AT

POPE S PARTS PLACE
EARTH

S « ' - A * 9 * «* «.
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This is the new elementary school building

First Services Held In 
Church O f Christ In 1950

bbhp ■ # »  s • t  ' *..j , *. ■'» .* £ ,
This is the new auditorium and new gyym nasium. They aiv separate units but joined 
together.

T h e  old combination gym-auditorium was much too small.

The Earth Church of Christ 
completed ‘ heir new building and 
held their first meeting Sunday, 
March 15. 1950 Before organlr 
Ing the church, the people wor
shiped with the Springlake 

j church But due to seating capa
city and large crowds the people 
derided to build a church in 
Earth. At the time o f their first 

, meeting, the congregation con
sisted of less than seWnty five 
members.

Selected to he elders to over 
see the work o f this local con
gregation were Enos Harper. 
Perry Mai till and Elvis Clayton

Mr Ueorge Stanley Dr Voll 
served as the first full time 
minister Succeeding him was Mi 
E. M. Borden Jr Before thv* ser
vices o f the presen- minister. 
Mr. \V E Irvine, were secured, 
Mr. Kelley Newman o f Plain- 
view filled thv pulpit.

This congregation, which num 
hers approximately one hundred 
fifty, today, is supporting a min
ister in Oregon and aiding in the 
work of the church in Germany. 
In the past, i* has part tally sup

ported work in Colorado and 
Wyoming Two gospel meetings 
each yvar are conducted and the 
congregation has offered sum

mer Vacation Bible Schools the 
past two years. Classes for all 

j ages arc conducted weekly, as 
j well as a special class for the 
1 ladies and a training class for 
mVn.

I The Church of Christ of Earth 
is debt free of its mooting house 
two residences and additional
classrooms.

Collier's And Robert Ripley 
Know A  Lot About Earth
W e know Earth. Texas has 

been known to more people than 
Just Earthites

Back in thv early thirties Earth 
was In Robert Ripleys "Believe 
It or Not" sent in by Mrs. H. 
O. Mudd. a resident of Earth at 
that -itnc And tills week wo 
received word from a reader of 
Collier's Magazine which iVad, 
"Our recent reference to the 
town of Earth, Texas, has 
brought demands for information 
about how to get there W e ap
pealed to Mr. Keith Lane o f Level 
land. Texas for direct Iona. He 
says you should aim first for 
Circle Back, take the first left 
turn toward Lazbuddie. hearing 
right In order to a\oid Ueeville.

, and turn east toward Higfoot, 
Noonday and Era. wheiv you 
turn south to Baby Head, con
tinue to Tom Hean through Tom 

j ball to Scurry. In Scurry Mr.
< L a n e  says, ” a-.kj anybody  "
I W e  ce rta in ly  . a p p rec ia te  the

interest people have shovfn In 
putting Earth on the map.

Parly Line . . .
Mrs. Marie Bock has returned 

home alter a months stay in 
Tulia.

Mrs. J. It. Ingli.s visiivd wit It 
Mrs. H E. Aiken at the Am
herst Hospital. Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Pat Montgomery 
were Lubbock visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert lnglis, 
Roger and Connie of Amarillo 
speh* Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. lnglis.

Mrs JuH Montgomery o f Am- j 
hers- is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
\\ D Black. Mr and Mrs Pat I1 
Montgomery and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Johnaon thU week.

* Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Martin
were in Amarillo Monday on 
businesii.

W E S A L U 1  '

The Progress
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This is the high school building The north one third of th is building has just boon completed.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

EARTH
ON ITS GROWTH A N D  DEVELOPM ENT

W e Take Pride In Giving You The 
Best Prescription Service Possible

"WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS"

Staggs Service Drug
Littlefield. Texos
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During Our Years In

EARTH
We Have Watched 

With Pride The Area's 

Rapid Growth And 

Development

W e Are Indeed Proud To Be 
A  Port O f Her Growth . . . And 
Have Faith in Her Future Growth

Martin Bros. Weldim

\*~J

J  ’ »

E A R T H
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First Directors Of Co-op Gin
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My First 
Opinion Of 
The Plains

Ity MICH. A. C. BARTON
We came to the Plaint on De 

cembcr 26. 1920 from Wlte county 
A ’ thur come in the fail of 1930 
with the furniture, livestock and 
■tc in a chartered railway car. 
Gladys. Mililied and myself not 
into Mulcshoe on t* i * train just as 
the sun was ‘ :pccking'' over the 
Hill. I tlmught. as I sVpiicd off 
the train, tfiat we iia<l come to 
he far s.de of nowhere, and it 

was almost the far side of T. xas. 
Hus was the morning of I>ec. 26 
1020. Arthur and Edgar Barton 
veie there to meet us and we 
itayed in the Emmitt Barton iiomc 
for two weeks before v. • got set 
led. The first people in Earth I

mitt Ballons But all in all now 
Earth is now a wonderful place to
b,v

My First 
Opinion Of 
The Plains

H> MRS. HAM CKAICl.liV
Wr moved to Earth in 1925 from 

Haskell county We left Haskell 
county at 3 p.m., in a low speed 
truck which carried our belong
ings and arrived at Kloydada at 
10 p m We spent the night in the

met were Mr and Mrs J. L. Lin 
ville who came to visit the Em 
wagon yaitl, and latei we laugtied 
about telling our friends we spent
the night at the Floydada Inn We 
didn't want them to know we 
stayed in the wagon yard. Wouldn't 
it he fun to spend the night in a 
wagon yard (or would it). The 
next day was cold and we arriv 
ed in Earth, at our little 2 room 
house...Wi h no partitions, only a 
half one to divide the rooms and 
no ceilings. I thought it was the 
most desolate place I d pver seen 
I could see for miles and miles 
However 1 never did mgret that 
I came and have thoroughly en
joyed the years, although there 
were hardships But as 1 sit and 
think bark, how wonderful were

those times when we sat with a 
kerosene lamp and wood fires, and 
visited with our neighbors, though 
they wiere mile* away. We have 
too many tilings to go to now, 
and live in too big a hurry to en
joy our neighbors as we used too 
All in all Earth is a wonderful 
place to be

Furman football coach Homer 
Hohbs is looking for 60-minute per
formances from ends Sid Maddox 
and Dick Pfeifer and tackles Dave 
Young and Julie Freeman

It takes 50 railroad cars to 
transport the New York City tele
phone directories from the printer 
in Chicago to the Eastern Me
tropolis

Thvse are the first directors of the Farms Gin in Earth taken In lit 
equipment. Front row, left to right is one o f the sales, Jack Mos 
left to right: L. T. Smith Dallas salesman and Pop Parish.

30. This is the group who went to Dallas and purchased the gin 
s, Sam Cearley, J. E. Dovenport. and a Dallas salesman. Ifcnk row

The IO O F  Lodge O f Earth 
Was Organized in 1950

— ^ ^ I O O F  BMpc N i i 'r t f t  of W  M Pi^ ix. D. M Allen. H. J 
Earth was instituted on August Gilmore. Roy Truelock. M. M. 
lit, 1950. Thv following were char- Morris (deceased!, C. P. Me Mast 
ter members, C. E. Sanders. J ers. E. L. Barton. Orbie Arm 

strong. H. \V. Kendrick. II W 
McCaskill. Joe Simpson, W. L. 
Barton. H. S. Hickman. H. B. 
Weaver, and J. E. Mitchell.

The first ofUvrs of thp or 
ganlzattnn were: J. W. Maddox. 
Noble Grand. II. J Kllmore. Vice 
Grand. Charlie Sanders, Secre
tary and Treasurer. The Loclge 
has grown considerable. The 
presen* officers are: Jock Maker,

Noble Grand, Curtis Jaquess, 
Vi.-e Grand, Clarence Kelley. Sec 

! rotary, Hershel Hulsey, terasuror, 
J Mitchell, Financial Chair
man and D. M Alien, laaige Dep 
utc The laxige has a piesanl 
melb^sTshlp of thirty » ' « n .  *

Hybrid lam l* promise ranch
men increased efficiency in the 
production of wool and meat.

Expert Hair 
Styling

GIVE YOURSELF A LIFT 
WITH A BRAND NEW 

HAIR - DO

We specialize in Four Way 
Hair Styling

SPECIAL
DURING JANUARY 

PERMANENTS

$6 00 for $5.00 $7.50 for $6 50
$10.00 for $8.50 $12.50 for $10.00 

$15.00 or $12.50 
(Prices Include haircut 

and shampoo!
t

COMPLETE LINE .OF 

MERLE NORMAN C smstlcs

SPR1NC
Beauty Saioi

Phone 4702

r

*4

We Itouglii our business here uImiuI S tears aj;o and have eajoyrd every minute in
Karth . . . .

We're Proud
We are proud to have had the privilege of contributing to Earth's growth . . . we are indeed

• ■ ; . /  ... / 1

thankful to be a part of a community made up of such progressive people striving always for a

bigger better Earth . . .  we think Earth has just begun her expansion an d  will continue to
*v *

grow through the years . . . we are indeed p roud to be a part of Earth.

P A U LS
SUPER M ARKET

—: ■T.VRi1" ' t'NWPS • $
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W E  RE P R O U D  . . 
to be a Part 

of the Growth of

EARTH

Marrn* Messer —  O w ner a rut Mnmxrr

As well As 
I Remember
As Told to Mrs. Travis Sen I

When Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelley 
moved to Earth in 1924 they had 
heard that cotton would not gr.ni 
here on the plains. This first year 
•hey planted broom corn, maize. 
Sudan, wheat, and some cotton. 
Soineor - believed that the cotton 
would grow though, because there 
wa* a well and a gin ready for the 
cotton that fall. However, the rain
fall was so heavy in '24 that the 
boll weevils were pretty had.

Mr and Mrs. Keli-y hail brought 
canned goods, lard, anti some meat 
that they had cured back in Okla
homa. There was always fresh 
chickens and in the spring they 
planted a garden All of the first 
groceries had to be trucked in 
from Plain view

Mr Frank Hyatt had the lirst 
postoffice in a room of his home 
His home was the first residential 
house in Earth latter the post ol 
flee was moved into the Hotel 
building. Also in the hotel build
ing was the grocery store, filling 
station, a drug sto:**. and a cafe 
Mail was only delivered every 
other day If ,yt>u wanted a money 
Older an application was made 
and sent to Muieshoe. load Reeves 
ran the store and Frank the post 
Offkt:' Reews wanted to sell the 
store hut would not sell unless the 
buyer would accept the post office 
too. The final solution was fori 
Marshall Kelley to come ami be 
the [lost mas ,II in the J. W Kel
ley and Son's stoic. He came in 
February of 1936 Marshall s runt 
salary check was $33 for .'I months' 
The cafe was moved next door and 
Mr and Mrs. Hyatt ran it for a- 
while Wink* they were in the cafe 
the first child was bom in Earth 

Joa Hyatt He was crossing 
the mad to wti't*# his father was 
working when he was two and was 
run over and killed.

In October of 1926 the Kelley « 
moved the stole across the street 
where tile Market Basket is now 
located. As the little town began 
to grow, Mr Kelley began to sell 
out tus Has pumps to J E. Haven 
port who put in the first filling 
station. Then he sout out the hard
ware and Francis Kelley and Jack 
j^ W w rry  out to an implement and 
,—  l a ter in 1929
* -*• «  S ip irm T qu It the hanware 
huslne « and ea'aMlahed the first 

ntrug store . . . buying out the

drug part of K i-lry and Sons
In 1925 the telephone in the 

hotel ami stoic was the only one 
within miles Of course, everyone 
used it to grt messages through 
to people amund the country. One 
night the phone rang, and it was 
a man asking if Mashall knew a 
certain girl that lived about 15 
miles ftxim the store, Marshall 
lid The man asked if Marshall 

would please ret her to th* tele 
phone. Marshall askcil if it were 
an emergency and the man as 
sureil him that it was Marshall 
drove the 15 miles after the girl 
and when they completed the 
phone call it was found that it 
was the girl's boyfriend just want 
ing to talk to her.

At this time the gin had it's ol 
Ice in the back of the ho el and 

store One night one of the gin 
hands was cleaning his gun in the 
gin office and it maiden tally went 
off The bullet went through th-- 
wall, all the way through the hotel 
and out the front door

In 1932 Ray and Marshall liought 
Jack Suttherry's drug store ami 
mows I the post office into the drug 
stole building By this time the

School building and busses taken in 1930

$1,0U0 no on a Saturday They al- Oklahoma to help with it. Help advantage of the new and better 
ways had to have someone tn the was awfully scarce anyway The 
stoiv who did nothin--, hut ooun Kelley boys were offered $10 00 ; 
eggs rn Saturday Sometimes they lay to help some of the neighhoi
would get in 30 or 40 crates in a 
day The farmers would buy all

help.
In 1925 ami 1926 land started sell 

ng and the little town starte<
{rowing. Tlte ladies of the com

the groceries that they would need 
for the w.i-k ami then have some 
money coming back on the eggs 

In the early days theft* were

but t'.-y were so busy with then 
own business that they couldn

very lew neighbors and these were < munity wete especially interest'*, 
fa r ’ apart Mi and Mi s R K " huvirg a church The V  thodist 
Barton Mr and Mm. J I, Lin Batitist and Church of Christ pro
nil. Mr ami Mrs W B Simpson, pie had all been meeting In a little 
,,nd the Uoyd Cupps, who livixl intj building that la-longed to the ranch 
a half dug-out and Albert Mize a -Vt one time they thought
bachelor were the first neighbors 
that Mr and Mrs Kelley remem
ber back tn 24 1924 was the year 
of a three day sandstorm that 
drove the Ki’ ljey s twek to Okla

one time they thought they 
would be able to buy it for $70(1 0 
hut somehow the civil didn't g< 
through The ladies were deter 
mined that (hey wouhl have -.time 
where to have Sunday school any

own had grown until there were noma for a year The Kelley home * °  ,ht* Helping Hand club
. i - i . i m * inn,' t is o i  n ,/I t $ (l'Ff ’ V' 11»  I I,, I a kabout 150 people living here. Th*- ,ln(i other house were all
town has had several doctors, only 1 mat broke the landscape from 

Their offices were [ ‘unkin Center to tlte Mashed Oom- at a time 
tlways !<■<■ ited in the b ick ■ the 
di\lU store. Arming these w r e  I>r 
C. T Bradford, Dr. Tom Patter 
non. and a Dr S»hmib.

Kaneh I Hiring this thn*e day 
stortn a man started from Bunkin' 
Center to the ranch and was lost 
In the sand He finally stumbled

About this time Homer Hodge up to the Kelley home *here they
gave him shelter until the storm 
blew ovrr ami he recovered enough 
to go on. For the first year they 
were out here the children thought 
the* ranch was the ‘Mashed Toe.'

Some of the prices that the far
mers got for th 'ir produce are 
worth mentioning In 1£H0 wheat 
was selling for 25c per bushel . 
however it went d«»wn to 16c Mr. 
Kelley made lOW.OUU bushels that 
year and chdn’t clear enough to 
pay for the combines Mai/e sold 
for 12 UU | *r ton It had to he haul-

ime to Karth. He had an Its* 
house and ho had the first regfri 
gerated meat counf**r in grocery.

The frist refrigerated meat coun
ter was installed in the grocery 
store in 1934. It was so popular 
that they soaj sometimes as many 
is eight whole h*eves in one day 
Does anyone remember that you 
oukl get three onns of Prince Al 

hert tobacco for 25c** Salmon sold 
for two cans for 55c

In 1955 Mr and Mrs L. W Ja 
<|ues» put in the Karth laundry

ready th harv'Mt ’ ~**" “  w f *

was organized In 1927 The ladies 
were going to build a brush arbor 
When the men heaitl how badly 
the women wanted the church 
they felt ashamed of thcmselvc- 
and decic*j*d to build a community 
church themselves. They borrow 
ixl money for the material* amt put 
up the little Sway Back Church 
Mr Kelley says that the reason 
it was so sway-hack hi that 21 
men were on the roof shingling at 
th* same time

The Helping Hand club lasted 
for six years 1927 until 1913 
Hen* art* some of the minutes ol 
the club which will show in part 
he work they w ere doing:
March 7. PHI

The club met with Mrs. Sam 
O-arley lor business meeting. Mo
tion was made and seconded to pay 
the remaining bill on the song 
books for the community church 
This bill was $3.50. Motion made 
and I artiexl that the club pay the 

^  the church this month 
n m  voted

urroundings given to them.”

By 1940 the town of Earth had 
ixnvn until it had a imputation 
f 350. It now had a dry goods 
tore located where Tidwell'* Gro- 
ery sto.* is now. ll was owned 
nd operated by Mr. and Mrs 
'arraway They were in the store 
leveral years until the death of 
dr Carraway. Mrs. Car-raw ty sold 
he store to Mi Edward Cole Mr. 
A’ C Maxey had cons* to Earth 
o open tli* new Cash Way ( ltx> 
■cry In 1941 In 1950 the Maxey* 
mught the Earth I>ry Hoods and 
noved it to the present location 
This was the year for the census 
tnd the sign at the edge of town 
till reads ''Population 561."

Karth lncur|*>rat <1 
In Or Color of 1946 the town of 

Earth was Incorporated Art Ha- 
berer was the first Mayor and 
vas elec eil to serve for 6 months 
Herb Wmdlmtn and Oeve Hudson 
were the Commissioners. When 
he six months we o  up they were 
ill re-elected. I ’uring these years 
the theatre has changed hands 
leveral times. In 1945 Ted Borum 
‘mught It and he and Ruth ran it. 
Vs thl* town glow so did the 
healre In 1949 they built the new 
abiding which Is the present 
:a*ih Tlieatre. Then in 1952 Earth 
masted of a Ih ive In Theatre 
Ttie frozen food locker had Iren 
’iii 11 in the Parish building by a 
Mr. Waide in 1913 It passed 
through several hands. Rex Car- 
roll. the O C o n n o tO . K. Angc- 
ley », and to the present owners 
the John Garretts.

In January of 1947, Matt *| 
Kv.-iett Patterson cam e to 
and/awwietl Patterson'*

terson Brothers Groa*ry.
B V, I .'ariety store first open

ed l. t doors on August 23. 1947 
Bill and Imogcnc Klsinger were, 
and are the owners and managers. 
Art Haherer resigned L ’fore his 
lertTi of olfice was complete and 
moved to Ralls, Ted Borum was 
appointed to fill this vacancy. Neat 
the end ol this term Cleve Hudson 
sold his buxines, and resign 'd as 
commisioner. O B. Whitford wa* 
appointed lo finish his term.

At the next election Ted Borum 
wax elected Mayor and Marcos 
Meater who had taken over the 
drug store in 194S was mi* of the 
commissioners. Herb Wind born 
was the other. During Art lla 
borer's term of office he had be
gun negotiating for the franchise 
lor street lights and natural gas 
T L ’se became realities dining Ted 
Borum'* term of office. During 
Mr. Borum'x term the traffic lights 
were installed Art Haherer hid 
also liegun negotiations for a wn- 
er system. This also became n 

reality In 1951. It was during this 
lime that we had a Chief of Poll. - 
and had our traffic laws enforc
ed. Buck Creamer served as the 
Chief of Police. It was also during 
this time that our fire truck was 
purchusixl. The water sys'em was 
begun but was not fully accepted 
until A I» Taylor's term of office 
This water system ami fire track 
were built and is sight lo meet with 
the State Fire Insurance Commis
sion's requirements. .

A D. Taylor was elected Mayor 
in 1951. Messer and Wtpdhorn 
were again elected as commission
ers It was during this term that 
the' new City Hall was built. The

Citizen's Slate Bank ran** into ex- 
| tstence this year. W. R. Stockard 
Sr., was president. W R. I Bill i 
StockHid w as vice president. E. C. 
Hudson, vice president, Patricia 
Mann, cashier, and A E Wheat- 
ley v.as chairman of the board 
The new Bank building was on* of 

j the most modern buildings that 
Earth had seen The Cleaners and 
Drug Store were in new blond 
brick buildings connected to tin' 
hark The Cleaner's v.i-re operat
ed by Mi and Mrs Henry Doughty 
who had o|x-ned the original clean 
ng and piessing shop Isick in 

I 1929 After the death of Mrs 
Doughty it was leased to several 

tdllfen-nl people and finally to the 
present operators, Mr. and Mrs 

; Walter Donald.
In the spring and summer ol 

1953 our dream of having some 
paved streets in Earth came true 
Also some of the streets were 
named for some of the early -cl 
tiers, Kelley, Doughty. Ellis and 
Anglin.

In 1953 Pat McCord was elected 
as our Mayor. W. C. Maxey and 
Hers hell Patterson wen* the Com 
mlssioners. During this time we 
installed a now overhead storage 
tank for tlx* water well and ex
tended tlte w h i t  lines Negotia
tions were started to provide* a 
sewage system for our town. Pat 
served for the* two years and Her- 
shell Patterson came Into office 
During Patterson’s ti*rm the sew 
age lines were laid but the pro
ject wasn't completed until Nov- 
etnebr of 1955. Due to |xmr health 
Hershell Patterson only served a 
few months. Bill Pop* who had 

l come to Earth in 1952 ami opened

Pope's Parts Place, was serving 
as commissione rand we appoint
ed to serve out this term Edward 
Jours was elected as a commis
sioner lo fill this vaneancy ami 
Mis. Gladys Parish is Ihe other 
cr.mmUsioriT.

As far back as 1942 and '4.3 
there were dieams of having 
curbs and gutters. Tlte different 
civic clubs that had l*x*n organ
ized each tried their hand at get- 
'ing something done It is th* feel 
ing of many that through the lead- 
ci ship of our present Muyor this 
dream will very soon Ixs-ome a 
reality.

During Ihe Inst six years Earth 
has almost tripled In size. Believe 
it or not the latest population esti
mate shows 1,426.

It would take pages to mention 
the origin ol all Ihe businesses In 
Earth We have tried lo give a 
little of the history of our town 
and in doing so perhaps make all 
ol us a 'little more thankful to 
those who have patted the way 
fur our present way of life From 
the general store operated by 
Dad Reeves and Frank Hyatt 
Earth has come a long, long way. 
Our Post Office has come up from 
four.h class located in the front 
room of Frank Hyat's home lo 
second class which is now housed 
in the new modern building con
nected to the bank. We lake off 
our hats to those early pioneers 
who have made our town what it 
is today.

A total of 409 million dollars 
was spent on new U. S. religious 
structures in the United States in 
1950

It had four xasheix with gasoline ed to Muics'ior and that cost just 
motor* that made terrible pop j about that much to get over there, 
pop pop notn.'s a* you washed The Sudan sold for lc a pound. Ot 
first one was next door to the l course, all of the 
pUS Oim Iic  building. 1 ad wt h bora

Tntere sting t f ln o 'e  that when the Kcllevx got ready
M, Kelley took the store hi, firs, the broom corn t f*y  rouldnt find ^  ; lternoon I tM  Army in March he and Kit.e

____  | came and bought half of the store
Mrs Ray Kelley Secretary i Bnd fr°m then on it has been Pat 

The members of the club at this | 
time were Mrs. Sain Cearley,

! Mrs O H Griffis, Mrs M T_ Ho- !

jfdO on  each of the pastors sale TAIUV When llcrshrll got otih of

da vs run was $5 50. Within three anyone who knew how. They had 
years it would run a* much as i to import a couple of hays from *PenI <4wilting on the club quilt.

"Brighten The Corner Furniture Mart." was opened In Earth In May o f 19(15. It occupies the Parish 
building formerly occupied by Dent Farm Supply. Since then it has grown and hat secured the 
building adjoining for used furniture.

ward. Mrs. M. E. Kelley, Mrs. j 
Ray Kelley. Mrs A S. Mize. Mrs.
R G audberry. Mrs lu-onard Ro
bert*. Mrs Jack Moss. Mrs J. D. 
Newton. Mrs L B Ginn. Mis 
lo- Bock. Mrs C. W. Terry. Mrs 
E R Hawkins. Mrs. Clyde Good
win. Mrs Carl Cearley, Mrs. Kstcl 
Ikx-k. Mrs. W. D Howard. Mr*. 
Bruee Higgins, and Mr* Ora Coul 
-.ton These mem tiers paid Ilk- |s-r 
month dues, and some of them 
report that th.s dime vvasn t al 
ways easy to find

Mervy Crark-y was horn to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Cearley in 1926 . . , 
Ihe second child ot L* I min in 
Earth llis grandfather, Mr. R I 
Doughty donated four blocks of 
land to the Baptist church and 
four to the Methodist church Mo*t 
blocks were then selling for about 
$25

By 1937 Earth was getting al 
most like a town We even had a 
picture show! It was put In by 
Herb Windborn ITtis was a year 
before Earth got electricity, so 
it was ran on the old type power 
plant Tht* plant was run by Tom 
Farley and wires were strung in 
every direction over Earth.

It was about this time that 
George Runyon put in the black
smith shop, Earth got electricity 
and the road from the Ka*t lam b 
county line to Muieshoe wa* in 
the process of Icing paved Earth 
had a Texas Cafe at thl* time that 
wa* owned and operated by Mr 
and Mrs Emitt Vaughn There 
was a Livestock and Auction Co , 
located north of Main street E 
O  Carpenter was part owner and 
auctioneer

In 1939 Earth had a newspaper. 
It was mined and operated by Au
brey M Ikshbs. lie begin a cam 
paign to Improve the little town 
J A Parish offeted a tract of 
land and a committee was set up 
to start a city park Ruby Shelby 
was operating a Beauty Shop 
Rlehard Johns and a Mr Oliver 
had the barber shop It was In 
1939 that the old hotel burned and 
wtth It the Kelley store School 
opened this year, the new High | 
School building was In use Mr 
V C. Bearden was Superintendent 
In reading an editorial in are* of 
the issues of the Wolverines we 
came across these word* : "It is in
deed comforting to thoae in charge 
to observe the tsue spirit of Am
erican Youth so effectively dis
played by our High School stu
dent* as they go about their work 
The first sis weeks ptrtod of our 
school year has hen a pleasure 
for all concerned The students of 
the High Schnoi are to tv con
gratulated for so effectively taking

WE HAVE . . .
CROWN with EARTH

W E PU RCH ASED  OUR FIRST 
THEATRE. THE LY R IC . IN 1945 

THE EARTH THEATRE W A S  
BUILT IN 1949

The Drive-In Wax Added 

T « Serve Karth And This 

Ana In 1952.

This Piet tire Shows The 

Kniargement Of The Scn*m 

In 1954.

Our latest Improvement I* 

Equipping The llrlvr In With A 

System Enabling Patron* Tn t ’se 

The Kadlo Speaker In Their 

AutmixilUle* For Sound Al The 

Drive ■ In. I.iqulre Foe More 

Detail*.

EARTH THEATRES
TKD HOKI M —  Owner snd MAitmgrr

a a **M M  M


